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UPS~AN'DnOWN8 I PONCA fMPROVEMENTCLUB I AMERICANS 6, TOWSENDS 5
~. OF TH . ~ lIF'E,icomPle~cs.Hs. Qf9a.nizatio,n~Last Sun· I, Account of the,. ~"'~ ~I,O.... ~ , i ' day and Has' Big !..istof New I Base Ba!~U;:;:'~~:m~oc:t

~ ~i() ! Members,-Mee.ts Tome;'row.I ~ __'"_'_- , Game is Played.

....,., .,: ,~l The ~.?nca ~ Imr:rovement club com-/ The Americans made it three
A !..h<le ~Lrmcn en the ~LlTe of a iI11eted lLS orgamzation last Sunday_ ~ I' ... - I straight from the TO\\'il8ends SUnday! County Superintendent Has 8eert

Country ~ !'4ewspaper Man Brought: by adopting aCQJlstitutioll and by-ia"Ws , "'"'~d 1" = I a_l l' 1.~,Ol.·ence park by the score of i3 to" Placed at Head of Depa'~'ment for'

.to ~ Mind' by the Difficulties of The ",~, "_':~ e:.ecd~g Oti~C.e1'~ fO,l' .the .coming I 'r- • -, __ ,. '~, ~ -11 ., , ~. ,:;' • fllS v.-.as one of the hardest games I Girls' Work of Dou£las County
Gazette Which is in the'Hands of :,: ~.~~m· tt~tS"'ey,.,,-,,·~ a", allPomtmg Its first the Amencans ever played. it going Fair and Desires to H-ve "'nme...... ten On :n 0'- T h ..~ . .. 'l I CI. ...........

the L.a',,>; After a Brief Meteoric! Over fif1::i~ v.-ere UTesent. and the i L, nUb'" _n t e nrst Inll1ng tile i of Our Girls Show Their Skill
',Career Trying to Get Ahead of i treasurer took in SIS-ill,initiation fees I Amene_am; made two nlllS on an er., With the Needle and Bring the

The Tribune.' I just to have money: on hand to carry, :'01' ana t'll,-o two-base nits and. scored Prizes Offered to This City.
.Ion the work. ~ I 1Il the third and eight ~innings. In I
j ~ ~ I the ninth. with the ,sco.re ;:. to. 4 against' Prof. \\'. A. Yoder has lJeen pLaced

Th.e tronble,s of The Gazette rUI"', The .f?lloWing '{)fi1.c_· ers ,,;ere elected: , thpm Dennv I d IT -h I t_ _ P ,t D:D ' - _.:. _ __ e 0, WIl a smg 1", was a. the head of the girls department
past week puts the editor of The Tri-' ,:eslUen:-. ~ e;1'o.. I ,,,'CO, -c~d T d b F
"une ~I'n a "en';n1'~cent mO~Dod ~ or- t'be! \'lce-Pre.,.slde

o

nt~T','E. Price, Jr. I ,~ - ~.]11 ~~ .0 s~('o~ y .agen and (]I the Douglas County Fair and wants
U . .. ~ ~ ~ ~ :;co. ed on Rapp s tImely hit oyer se· some of the girls of Florence to en-
misfortunes of the country newspaper-I Secretaly-J. F. \\ uerth. I cond baSe. In the tenth Fox 'I';alked, tel' the contest and carl'Y of the
man.~ ~ I Treasurerc-C. B. Christianson. I Dygert !?eat out a bunt and Dennison premiums. ..

___ ,;'" .~ .,..d. _ ~ . -'1 A commIttee consisting ofT. E., "l~ced " b' d -h - 'b
~ ll:, t~.: s'~::',:~e", ",:nd. sa<:nfices or Price, Jr., H. 1,. Snyder and J. A. Jo- ~ r: ~ 7e

:
L

. un< ~wn L e nrst ase The Douglas County Fair for 1909
<ho:;e \, ho u.~' _ e~ cablIshea and de-Ibanson was apn_oinr~ed. to see t"e' counT l~e. ScorIn., Fox, ana the great battle Iwill be held on the A.k-S·B ~.'

1 d t
'. ~t ~ H was o,er. .~ _ . - ar en Ca.lli1-

:'hE o~~ . due_cmm ry nev,'spapers of ty commissioners about the fixing UJl ~l • "~ \ aJ 5rounds In Omaha, commencing-
~e cnn~e,_ btat~S v.ere to be wo,en of the roads. " i 1 ue reatures 01 the game were the 'I September ?9 ana: l' "b -

:t t I f" k fielding of Dygert, woo took six hard 9 The - . l' c °h
smg

ucto .eI:
~ m O~al'ratl.y~:••wna exa.:?:p.es 0 ~hUC.~I Sunday; .September 19, the cluj, will! , ' ~" ~... . premIUm lSI. as been Ill'

. and accompIL,nm;nt, wUh the meYl- meet again to take up some imnortant !~n,~nce~.:: lef~. ,,~dfi.Dll1~~ee, "ho got creased and additional facilities have
~ 1:a~le eleIil~n:s ot sadness and ume- •matters, and all farmers are imi.ted to I !~,hdee_ J :1~ ~~n-01, ,'Ie sImes at bat been arranged to make a much larger
qU1te~ a.:n:ltion, _~~oul~ be. :pr.esented'j1?e p.. res_ent a.n,.d :ioin, ,'T.he invitation I I ~ ~e. c.e r!l.~antlY. core: • and better show than has been giYen
I.n this <;la..d sea"vn, when he.arts a.re fee]s ~O cents and,du'es I>: cent.s fOI'! Ame~Icans ~ 0 1 0 I) (; 0 1 II-Ii at an\' former eXh'bT
I h d b

v ., - - I ,Townsends 0 1 I) (; 3 l) 1 °1 0-5/ = - IlIon.
Ig t an JOY a aunds, con.SlderatlOn, three. months. "'~:' ."~' . LIe ure' t II . d' Ifor those wham fate has treated less I ' I Two·basehits-Machton CU, Fox. b ~ CinC co ectlve 1sp.ay has

~ kiJidly ~ than~~otlTselves can but en- ISmith. Dennison. Homerun-Durkee. een. made a special feature. The
. Stolen ba.ses-Hachton Qu]'alev ('l) premIUms in this departmen.t aagr"-

fiance the allpreciation of our own came in contact willi hlmin his dailY ; , .,. ~,I<Tat "f8fi u' "d d' ., -., ' ~. ~ , . , Atkins. Sacrifice hits-Fag:en, Trow. '" Fi~ ... 1 J, n.l e as rollows:
biessmgs, whHe.~ It streJ;lgthens the life could see that~,;thii,;!~ which he I' I - t, , bridee. Dennison. Double plaYs-Fa- rs premIUm.' $120.
Donds of ·human sympathy. had suffer.ed had Wrotlg!lt ~~. change in I ~ ~ I S d $~ One of the saddest cases of mis- his ,hitherto joyou.s~natm-.e,' But to Ii gen to Rapp to Hachten; Fox to, e:on ~ren:lUm, 110.~ ~ Rapp; Eastman to Hall to Q\ligley. j ThIrd plen:IUm, $100.
fortune thate.er came under the sustain him in this~1~Hle~9fA;oITowand I IBas.es on balls-Off Brug;>;eman 2. FF?urt premIUm, $90.
writer's ~ observation was~ that of a despair was his;dJ:l,lJ:ght.Br" who had I' 'SsIruck out-By Denny 3. by Brugge- ~fth prem~um, $80.
printer who "''ill be called Smith. 19rov.'ll to young wqmanhood;and who, , I Srxth premi m "'70~ " ~ man 7. Time of game--One hour and u .'''' .

He was f~eman of a loca:l news- so far as po~s~~l;;~~?:s~ed,theduties I Iforty minutes. Umpire--O·C-onnor. S:venth premIUm, $60.
paper office in B-, and after being and respons]bl1itl~~~~r~the -care of the I .. Eighth premium, $50.
thus employed for a. few years, he got hqusehold. ~< :",'. " . ' I Charter 812. See premium list for rules govern·
together 'a small plB.!lt and started foi- A year ~or mor,Lhad, Pa5.sed by, and' ing in this contest.. ~ Report of the Condition' of the
himself. 'He was a family man, and the~ intervening~ ti:ilie )ittd· assuaged A special is a girls' department for
the possessor of a daughter ilIld two th:e~bitterness'ofliis'grieI; He had BANK OF FLORENCE, textile fabrics, with W. A. Yoder, SU·

Dr three boys, ail of tender years. come to lean upon his daughter, and "MAID OF 'THE ORCHA.RD." Courtesy Omaha Bee. Florence, Nebraska. perintendent.
As every-body who has started in the her care and loving attention made (Incorporated) Those competing must be girls
~PI'inting~ twsiness ~ on & small capital up in a ,large ~ degree "forl-he loss of -::.... , at the close of business August 31, '09. eighteen years of age or under. Each

~t:~:;~r;e~~e~~~~e:et:r::p:~hi~:f:~y hew~s'sillmnonedtohis TUCKER WANTS ~.AST SUNDAY'S Loans and d~~~~~~~'_'$74'691'211:ft~:=~b~~:.the~~~:;;d~fl,;~~~~
{}neself and, family. Smith- tmcounter- home by a messeriger:'rrom his daugnt- IOverdrafts, secured and un· WIll govern the JudgIng of all artlcles
ed the commtin experience., He es~~ er,anduponreacIDUgt!ler-e'iound·ne. T"O Kill CIT¥ NASTY F . secured 562.0(i exhibited in this class. The manage-
tablished' i:~frvis-pap¢r 'and conducted very m. The best dQctOI$- were sum· - i IGHT Banlting house, furniture and Ime~t . desires the p~i\'nege of holding
a-small.j(fu ~., -:at the, beginning moned, and ev:erything-possible was fixtoces 500.00IexhIbIts for the NatIOnal Corn Exposi-

,~performi1l;g '" d!tttes of edit~, neViSe done tp .tlllay the :Pf9gress of disease. ' Current expenses and. taxes tion and, perhaps, for the Nebraska
~Pltl'" and-wl> ~l\ompositor,"pressman but aftel;' a few days sb.e succumbed. I paid ,. . . . 496.50 State Meeting at ~incoln. ~
~~domre ~yunaided. '~ ~ and. the!e ;vas',another mound in the Mayor of This City Gives Out An In. Our Office Boy Witnesses an En-} Due from national, state and ' ! Five yaluable prizes are offer~d by

~.' ..,. -biIsi~grew, he iounditjeemet~rY,fOrlo'\ing hands to bedeck. r te' ' ° • Drivate banks. _ lO:852.~11 Omaha merchants. The Douglas
.~. to ha¥e nelp; 'but his finan-l.Jj'1

t
en the funeral serVice was oyer I ~iew to Omaha Newspape.:s. jn counter on Mam Street and Pleads IC~rrency .... _ $2.U2Q-Jll}' IC-ounty AgriculturaJ Societ}· contd-

ehil con<il;"ioiiv..as'i:i-ot"'Sucn as tOW'al'-lana.;:;:m.itil :jan an opportunity to dwell Which He Says 'i.e Favors KdUl't"f. ' to Have His Write-up Printed. i Gold ('oin , .. , 3,28;).',-' ~ butes the Cflsh,'pri~es, aggr~gating$50.
-Mtntthe:~irt;jlo:"-menf'of'SkHledlabot, upon his sItuation, his boys noticed a of Florence by consofidatingit!l . -- ISiJvel-. nickels and' I 1. ,VOI'ir""A:prorr.:.:....First,-·tennis rau-
so h~beth;ught. himself of utilizing strange look in his eyes. They at- With Omaha and Hopes the Ma- Last Sunday morning a telephone I cents 961.02 6,266.02I

ket
, Townsen.d Gun Co., $5; second,

~ his ehlMren:Iiis girl, a diininutiye/ tempted to comfort him. but he reo jarity af Florence People Will iC~ll can:e to the Tribune that there; Icash. $~; thIrd, cash, $1; fourteen

k
r..<. f I ' tha t' 1 .~ ted thei d a ~ and went about Jwas a brg fight down on Main street' Ttl ~9~ 367 !'l91 cash pnzes each 50c."OIlY chee "",-mISS 0 eSl$ n we.e Jec ray nee:; Vote for Consolidation. d <7 .' 0 a ., ", <>, "" ' •

years, was tak€n into the olliee ap an his business in a dumb sort' of way.I ian to c?me and ",e.t the partIculars, : LIABILITIE-S. ~. Fancy Apron.-Flrat, gold brace-
apprentice, devoting such time as pos- Sometimes he would appear cheerful "fa '01' F S T k ' IAt th.e tln:e the edltor was .so busy ICapital stock paid in $ 5 000 00 ;let, Fred Brodegaard & Co_ $5; se-
Sible· outside of school hours, and and reconciled. and again his mind, anT' ~ati 'w: d U:

d
eI ca.:m~.out. fo~ fcountIng hIS money and as II. wonld Surplus fund 1'000'00 cond, cash, $2; third, cash, $1; four-

when not assisting her mother at would seem to be afar off. He har-I
w

ne o~ .e ne~. a! ot .tillS Vieekltake seyeral hours before he waslrndivided prouts ._ "'464'15 teen cash prizes, each 50c.
home. in learning the art typographic. bored the hallucination that people ~en he was mter\le'l\ed bJ' a Bee re- jthrough he sent the office boy. Individual deposits ~., 3. Washable Sofa Pillow Co,er.-
Smith built a low frame at wbich tile With whom he dId business were at- !lO~er., h _ -h B - . ! Tb:e boy brought back this story subject to check $GS,518.S!t First. silk umbrella, Thompson, Bel·
little girl could stand, and after a tempting to defraud him. E,ery per- Mere ]SpW saL';' e k ee ~~. . :and If a~y errors appear blame him. ,'Demand certificates den & C-o., $5; second, cash, $2; third,

t.1
'me she became sufficiently eYn<>rt so son he looked upon as an enemy, and .. - ayGor . 'Omuch er °d o~ence IS; "Alexander Shott was shot by John, of de-.--.Asit ~ 889 9ul cash, $1; fourteen cash prizes, each

~ _ - ..- . ' ~or a reater a a an adViSes the is'' '. ...- .. _. . . . ~, _.~ ~o
that her father could depend upon her to such an extent did the abheratlon I' h' '. . -.' . NotI. m the 'fracas. Nott was shot 1Time certificates of " c.
to set a gOQ{i deal of the straight mat. develope that his friends found re- ii~: e or IS CIty to vote tor consollda- iand Shott was not.. In this case it is! depo5'it 12,502.05 84,903.84 4. Shirt 'iVaist.-First, violin, Hay-
ter. This' a~8t.a.~ee bridged ov:er the st,rain.t to be neeessRI!' and one day .. ' a . :. ...' ,'~, I he~ter to be Shott man Nott. • ! Total $93',367.99 den Bros., $10; second, cash, $4; third,

. difficulty '!O!' the 'mOment; ~but more a carriage came to ,his office and, he I. I
th

m ~~llrt11J'/~/a\0. 01 c~~sohdaL I There was a rumor that Nott was IState 'of ~ebr~a:;ka, County of cash, $2; four cash prizes, each $1.
help was required and' the boys we~ waS borne away to a state institutiOn'l~m~ e C1 Ies 0 orence ~n Omaha tshot, and Shott avows that he shot I Dougla...<:--ss 5. Collection-(Not less than eight
inducted into the' mysteries of type- Jnst at the outbreak of the Spanish ~G er thoe °hn <; nadme

h
01 homRha-1 Nott, which prm'es eiLher that the I I J B Bri"bin of the above named nor more than ten articIes.)-First,

t t I
' ht I reater ma a -an ope t e =ople shot 'hot a+ v tT as t' t th ,.. - , t01'let set Brander's & Sons ~1o-' se-

sett.lng. until finally the fortuna e war a s a wan young man soug en, I' 11 tl ' ..~ . i.:; < ~~o • w no SilO or at! bank. do hereby swear that the above' ,.. ,. ~ h' "ttl t ' I f th m'~ane In our ~t e CItV' to the north wrll' "ott ~'a' ~ho- not,~'Ith I. d' C' cond cash ... · thI'rd cash ~.... fourt~h"ather conld depend upon IS Ll e rance to an aay urn or e '" . ot hi . II . .. . . ,.' n":; L n S <In mg. 11'-1 "tatement is a correct and true copy , "''', , , "''', ,
~elners to put into t= nead'" all the He was condUCted to a room occupied I y l~ I. ~ Ita

h
Ito come .lU~ th~dmunlcI- i cumstantial evidence is not always 10- f the mnort mad~ to the State Bank- cash, $2; fifth, cash, $1.... .. ,n,,-' pa In- 0. e arger cuy sal Ma.o'" d I - .~ ki d 1 f . xt'r t' 1

reading mauer that 'was set for the by a~ app~rentI~ about 60 years.of !Tucker. ,- • • !gO~ . ' 'ling Board. J. B. BRISBIN, =>1y - n or c ass 0 te 1 ear 1C e
paper. . age, Wlth whrte naIr, and bent WIth I "T'ue combr'natI'on ~.ould make a i It may be made to appear on trial Attest: President. can be entered in making up this col-

d
Th unO' man rr,th t th h t S 1 I lective exhibit; plain sewing, fancy

The Writer remembers calling upon years an care. e yo '" lcity of more magnirude we would: a e s ° hott suot shot );otI., or THO),IAS E. PRICE, i b'd t
Smith one day at about this period.! stepped up to the inmate, and address-l heip swal} the population ~f Omaha to: as accidents with firearlllil are fre-I H. T. BRISBIN. se;h~g em1 rOl. er:r'd

e
c. d.... t f th

:t.. t th ling him s~id' - Iquent it mav be po~sible 'ha- the sh D' t I ]S C ass In In epen "n 0 e
The proprietor was wor"mg a ~ e ~ , "-. ., .R considerable extent. taxes would not I . ~ '" < C OI. j rree Drs. girls' department in textile fabrics lot
case, setting a job, the gi:d was em- .~ "'Father, 1. have en!Isted m t:he -army I be any hie-her more improvements! Sho!t shot shot ::'ihort, when the "hole I Subscribed and sworn to before me 1? bli h d' th l'. . th ~ f 'Le '<" k I - '" , I afi'alr would e~ I ~ . If' t . -. as pu B e m e regu ar pre-
ployed on. neWSpaper compnsltlon, e and leave tOilJ.orroW or new, ... 01' • could be~secured and, anv"ay, consoli.! .. r >;o'e !tse In 0 ItS : this 10th day of September, 1909. mium list This is a great opportuni-
oldest boy was kicking a~ job pr~s, whe~ce I shall probably go to Cuba. ,dation is the modern theory in all iOFlgInal el;men:s and Shott would be I. J. P. BROWN, ty for th~ girls of Douglas county to
and:::.two other boys were~~:the~me PO~~Il>l.y ~ may~. not ret?rn. I haTe Ithings, and a very good theory, at lsh~t ~nd ,:,o~t wo~ld be not. \' (Sean Notary. Public. join in a friendly contest in shOWing
~~ed about the o'ffice. :Snnth spoke come to bI'd;'YOU g;oodbye_ that Florence could not possibly iose f ~ \\ e thmk. howe.e~ tha~ the _shot ~. . .. ,. " ~ •.... ~~. , '~".'. ,the ubUc what the are able to do
aoout ,hQw;, .~l1J,a.ble, the, a8~~i:ECi·of The.9ld lUan ai;ai'ed vacantly at the i am-thing by consolidation ~ excepting I::;h~tt :>h~t ,~ho~ not _:shott but: );ott; ~•.• '!'!'!'~'!--e':!'!~!'!¥!~¥~'!·,!~~!·!·e·!"~'in ttl" manufacture ~f home articles
his children had. been andbow~l}ch ~Doy. and' a look 70f haI~ recogn1til:mIa few'pett;>; offices, but it "vouid gliin lanyv;ay. It. IS ~ard to•• tell who was i ~;~ ~ in both needle and machine work.
he oWed.i:o theIll. He a~precrated came into his. eyes. He conversf?d ~1S-- materialI)'. It would gain in getting Ishot and "'ho ",as not. l:t I I, PONCA NEWS ...;;; POI" further information confer with
~~ ;:-elr help. 'and th-ey-vrere mostIC?nn:-c~edlY ror,a f:Vi: mome~I.S ~"]~ I~aYed streets, ~etter street ~ar serv- i :t ~: County School Superintendent 1'.'. A.
~~ rRIll'" workers. . ' ~ hIB 'Ii'lSltur, and thentLter, seelU~ that l'lce.~ more busmess enterprises and I TONGUE TANGLERS. L~,~.?-~,~O,?,!~.!.!.~!.,;o.;¥:!'!'?'~':"+N''''!+'P-~+'~'Yoder, office at the Court House; or

A ~ea!" or t.WO later th.e wrIter~ 1he was not fully kn~wn, to~k his de- more homes. Taxes would be equit· tRead rapidly. i . . G. W. Hervey, Secretar:;r of the Doug-
occaSIOn to call ,;pon ~mrth one eyen Iparture. The elder~:t man was S~it?, ably apportioned and when the eX-I'.. . '... . . The Ponca Improvement club met las County Fair, Room £01 Bee bldg.
tng, ,and n:'t1indm~ h1.m at the .office. 1and the young so!drc: was one 0< hrs Ipense of running our indi'idual mun- .\ nght. the WrIg,?:t, dId. wrw: a rl£e, Sunda}' afternoon at ~he P?nca :ChOOl The officers of the Douglas County
went: to hIS ",ho:rse l~~ "th~..o.U~kirts_ ofl~tlS, to. w~om ~ererence was made at!icipality was lopped off. I think the IBu.t could not ;,"l'lLC"a rr~e anght,.~ house, t~e membershIp bem~ 4_. The Agricultnral society are as fonows:
tI::e town. ::;mIr.h was sIctm" on the I the beglllillng 01 the sketch. lproperty owners of our city would ,SaId Lett:er-wnt:r, Yo.u re no viT1:j:er,icon8titUtlOn and by-laws Viere read F, P. BroVin, president, Florence; \'i.·m.
pIazza o,f a co~ortable frame house'I~~ find their taxes would not be 1 mill !Let a wrIter v;:rlte a :Ite-- la~d commented on. Officers a~d com- Lonergan, vice-president, Florence;

~ located III the Illldst of ~ees and pret-j~~'~1higher and, if anything, they ~would ILet ,~ letter-WI'lter.~rlt~, 01'.. ,':nIttee welC;,.elected :"n~ meetm~ ad- Lewis Henderson, treasurer, Omaha;
tv._ shrubs. ~nd seem~d.lU th.C full en'!~i :? ibe lower. !YOUll no.I~~ter Wl'he ,:nghL ,Journed undl Sunda) , SeptembeI 19. G. \\~. Hervey. secretary, Omaha.
joyme~1:ofhie. From I.he house came! • IDtE flUlTTER • $1 "Put me down ior consolidation:' 9:roth. ~\rlgil~, the wl'lght, lAB members come.
the nOIse of merry Youn..g people~ ~~d , )f~ •• uua •• ~,said the mayor of Florence in conclu-l 1]1 Vi :lte a : me, . !. ""0-<:>. . There is a reward offered for the
all abDul: wn,s the appearance of thrILt 1~ ~ ! sion, ,I'll wrIte a rHe arIght." ~Ir. ChrIS Sorensen IS very SICk. apprehension of the man who fixed up
and l?rospe!'itY.~ . '!'akinga s;at"upon I ~ . . ..• $1 It certainly is a mistake for the, Said ~ett:~r- writer, . ·'Wright. ~ ""0-""0-- • the space between the side"Walk and
,theplliZza,the "!rter soon dls:p~te~ed! . !mayor 1:0 say that the taxes would not :Vnght:: ~ . ),!-r. and :\fr8. Ed PI:~ey lost th.err, lot line on Pacific street from picture
tbe business WhICh had brought: ~1U;' !Por :.ent:-~ SIX room house In'l be ~ 1 mill higher when Omaha has an I wrIte a rrte aright:' ,lIttle l>..aby. cholera m.antum bem gallery to Fifth street. It's a good
and the conversation turned to Sn:1th s ! quire or W. H. Thomas or telephone '53 mill levy and Florence a 50 mill Ithe cause.. job and if the man is caught he will

,struggles in el;Itabliahing &. buslne~s.Florence 360. ilev)', but then maybe he knows that There ,was a young fellow named' ""0-""0--. be put to work fixing up other places,
for himself. He gave credIt ~ for rn.-s I ~ ~ !the taxes of Florence will be raised. I Tate, The work on the Ponca road IS pro-

~ success largely to the frugali.ty of h]s i Miss Katherine Evans of Omaha was l He is iIi a nosition to~know. i Who was invited to dine at: 8:ft8. gres8ing rather slowly on account of
'wiieand~the assista:nceQf hisgirl!theguestOi'Mrs.ViOlapettitSunday.! If the mayor's wish for eonsolida- ~Vi.I~illnotrelate,. lthe wet weather.. Thi~ will make BabyBenaisgettingalongsplendidly.

and }joys. It was a.n~mteresting sto~I ""0-""0- Ition is granted, the fonr saloons will, What ~IS young man namea Tate lon.e of the finest dr1\"'es lU the county "0-""0--
~ of w1n!.t,th.l"j~,-;persmte1lee~ and dnn.! Mr. and Mr~. Samue~ Gleye and l:pay each $1,000 to build up the And hIS tete-a-tete ate at 8:u8. when completed. A. good many apples are being

Nl children may~accomplish. If only 'daughter of Chicago arrIVed. Monday i schools. I ~ hauled trom this neighborhood.

the.storY~~... '.',COUld e.nd.~~here,~ ,~.'.~ ". ~ .Jtil be the guests·of~.Mrs. Gleve's par-I The.re will benD pa~:ng, for ~then,How much wood ViGuid a woodchuch 1'lIr. Holmquist an~ son Harvey are ~ ,
.:Taking up a~ ~~r some months ,af len.ts, :Mr. and :Mrs. J. L. Houston. the cost will be to abuttmg property.! chu~k. getting along nicely. Mr. J. A. Johansen has a flne'look·
ter .-.the" interview :with Sm.~th ~veI ~ , , -G.-""0-- ' " Neither will- there be other' improve- 'If a woodchuck ,would chuck wood? . ""0-""0- lng Iltrawberty~bed, as fine as ~can be
$l3i¢'red.- t.I:>,. pt~wrlt:!'s·~~1e .cau~htl ,Hugh Suttie h~ heel1,attending ~e !m€'nts, 101' the Omaha elty council will He would chuck ~s much Viood Mr. Wil~iam5 lost' one of his most seen in the county. He aIso reports
among the death notl(~ell'. the fol1O'i';"!Eagles e~nventlon in Omaha th]S!say we are too tar' out to oother with' As a woodchuck cOJ-lld, valuable horses 18..t week. an excellent gra:r;e 'crop. Proper
lng: . ~ 1week, bemg the delegate t.-om the Bust as it does witli. the outlying sec.. If a woodchuck could chuck wood. , . ~ . methods and cultivation being used

, .! Florence lodge. . ltions of Omaha at present. I WhIle Mr. and Mrs. Albaek and to procure these.
. SMITH-Tn BllUiktown.· 188-. , '~~ i Betty Botter bo't some butter, family were visiting with Mr. and ""0-~

:J~ft';'~"" --wife {)! Jo1m SroithJ· T ~an Griffith~ was a Be~s6n 'Visitor l' But she said. "This butter's bitter, Mrs..Pete Kaer~ they lost one :of their Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 'Vood and Mr.
-~ , ~= ~~Med--~~ , 1M:<ID5.aY-a:ti;BnlHng -the ~ state ,conyeD.· . -If' I put it in my 'batter horses, having to bon-ow'. one to 1'e- James Bena were Omaha visitors

aion oft1ie~Eagles.~ When you hear !l gIrl sp;?ak~ of a It ",ill make my batter bitter; tturo home with. Monday.
~ ..'flie cnIef'ty '01 it! W'ho could -ten j "'-0-..;;:y :muug man as being a Iiar-:weU. you ~But a hit of better butter ""0-""0-- ""0-";;::'"
(if - tbe ~ suffering which followed, this! James,N"lCholson has entered his 'I can UTaw your own conclUSIOns. [W111 make my batter better." . :Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Christeu8en were The Misses Helen, Ingar and Ellen
a'w-f'Ul blow? After years of strug- t house, George M., in the class A pace, : So she bo't a bit of butter !visiting with Mr. aud :.irs. John F. Kolle were calling on Miss Bessie and
gling Smith had begun to taste the at the races at'Courtland Beach track! Mrs-. John PurcHllile of Omaha was BettElr than the bitter butter, iWeurth Sunday. Master Willie Bena Sunday after-
'~OYS 'and happiness towar~ which .he Saturday. ~la guest of ;\11'. an~ }'lrs.J. L. Hous- And put it ~n her bitter batter. j _ ~ ""0--""0-- • noon.
'uadalways looked. and,the eompaUl~n~ ~..;;::,...;~on Saturday and suuda:-'. 1iade the bitter batter better. I :u-any or the you~g fo1;:s from thIS. ~ ..
'~of hi.s life h~-dbeen taken from lilm It is rumored tnat one of t:he young i~ ~~ So 'twas better Betty Botter : nelghboorhood went down to see the. ThIS wet weather makes !t very
. iuS'::. at;; the' full' enjoyment had been ladies who went west for her. 'is-ca- ! :::.nss Ruth AIlderson :retumed :lion- Bo't a bit of better butter. 1fair at Lincoln. All report a good dis- disagreeable for the ~ardeners to haui
'~ntB,edufiGn. The mail ,~*as . stag": Bon trip returned home.engaged,.-but' day evening from a reip to Herrick, P. S.-Do:n:t trr to read this before: piay of everything and also of having their produce to market as tll€ roads
St'T~d .by tt.eblo~\'l, and those who is' k",eIling it dark for the present. ~ South Dakota. 8 p, m. i a very good time. are almost impassible.
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1e tobacco I sunpose one of you w,l:

gf\ e me a match!"

All tilat the th:oee berore him couid
e\iJr a.l!r;e:lVard reco1!ect-and for se\~

eral ) e::r8 afterwara they Ch' ;;eled
the'l' bl'ams pretty tnorD.rg1l1)" about

uJ.ly that moment-was that 1\'lnsperlUg
Sm.~h took hold of the left lapel of hIS
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For de3criptive literature, write
to E. L. Lomax, G, P. A" U. P. R. R.,
Omaha. Neb.

LOW COLONIST FARES TO THE
WEST AND NORTH\ifEST.

crops.

Vnlon Pacific Pa."senger Depart.
ment announces that Colonh;t Fares
",·m be in erred from Sept, is to Oct.
1::;, 1909, to all points b the West and
No:tlr-?,eSL

This year the West looks more
promising th~ ever. Now is the time
to secure land at low prices, and, at
the same Uffie, to visit the many inter..
esting points in the \\:'"E'st and North..
,';est, at.which liberal stopover ar
rangements IDZ.y be made.

_~ better estimate oi raw 13.nds can
be m::lde now than formerly, because
thes€ lands are in proximity to new
farins that are p~oducing wD!!deriu~

DEEP SEA TALK.

..

HoustoI4 Texas.-"When I first began ta1.-mg Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegetable C-()mpound I was a total wreck. I had been
sick for three years with female troubles, chronie dyspepsia,
and a. liver trouble. I had tried several docror"s medicines, but
nothing did me any good.

"For three years I lived on medicines and thought, I wonId
never get well, when I read an advertisment of Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound, and was a,dnsed to try it.

•• My husband got :me one bottle of the ComllQuud. and it did
me so much good I continued its use,. I am now a well woman
and enjQY the best of health.

":I ad'\'ise all women suffering from snch troubles to give
Lydia E. Pinkllam's Vegetable Compound a trial. They won't
regret it, iQr it will surely cure you." - Mrs. Bessie L. Hicks,
819 Cleveland St., Hom.-ton.

Any woman 'who is sick and suffering is foolish surely
not to give such a medicine as this a trial. \\7hy should it
not do her as much good as it did Mrs. Hicks.

"Do you know of any woman who ever received any
benefit from taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound?"

If any woman who is suffering '''-1th any ailment peculiar
to her sex will ask her neighbors this question, she will be
surprised at the result. There is hardly a community in
this countrj where women cannot be found "who have been
restored to health by this famous old remedy, made
e..xclusively from a simple formula of roots and herbs.

During the past 30 years w~ have published thousands
of letters from these grateful women who have been cured
.by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and never
in all that time have we published a testimonial without
the writer's special permission. N ever have \.....e knowingly
published a testimonial that was not truthful and genuine.
Here is one just received a few days ago. If anyone doubts
that this is a true and honest statement of a woman's e},,1Jeri
ence \vith Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound \\'rite
and ask her.
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The Porpoise-I hear that the
, sporty old lobster went ail to pieces

in his last days.
The Tortoise-Well, T should say he

did go to pieces, and small pieces.
He ended up in a lobster salad.

II
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HAY LOn

iRON PiN

ODOR
FOR CORN

~V1;.erc Farmer Raises Bu.t Little Corn an Inexpensive CrIb
Su:f:fil::es-How to Erect One-By John

Upton.

CONVENI TSTOREll0USE
COl\1BINED 'VITM

vFhere. the f.::rmer :raises but little Ithe wagon. writes John UIlton in
corn he: needs an inexpensi\"€ crib. ....~!1.lerican Agriculturist.
The accompanying illusti'ation show:= If bunt as here shown there siwuid
how one can build a -very conyenient Ibe a door from carriage house,. so corn
coruClib. and also secure a shed to may be :put upon tDe floor from there
store the farm wagon, as weH as other! whell crib is full. Tilen' should _ be

The dog peers t.."'Irollgh
the v.'indow .pa.,e

_4.nd bar!{s in short.
excited -calls.

O!" und.·s a trail that I'
leads in vain

Upstairs and down
stairs through the I
halls,

A.nd ont of doors '-and to I
the street-

And there the dog ,,111
stop and stand

And listen fo!" the little
teet

Or- whimper·- for the
little ha.'id,

Tl~:~t {log o· his~ it
\,.~himp-e~ So

.And .w"ande.!"s lost-like
through the T>!~C:f.\

Yon-"d ha;,;e· to see the
brute to li.TIo1""V'

T~1e s..a.d_- '€:o:preasion on I
Its racE'.

.It· sits beside his little I
chair _ I

And thumps its taU,
against the fi0Qr

But he -is n-ever sitting
L~ere;His dog can-~t·--find him)
any more..

1

RY

Water Beer.

At the end of the e.ar line.

BARRED· PLYMOUTH ROCKS

Rockmouut
Poultry Farm

•

,FOTOGRAFER

Two for 23c.. Finished wh.ile you ~vait..

Four Iarg~ p_h~tos ~or ~1~ at

The Largest List of Florence and
Sub~rbanProperty on the Best
Tirms.

Postal Girds

$5.00 Down and
$5>a Month 'on the

fheaperlots and $10

Down and $10
'Month on the .higher

priced lots. l;le sure

to see us before you

James .Nicholson
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FlBE INSURANCE I
'-=;;;;;;:;=============='1I The dog creeps to the- little bed

j That an unrumplea is

HgC~rI1gs &: Heyden- j .. An~o-nd:;~s at the fiow·
u..;;l U.! .fI ered spread-.

Then whimpers as it: turns away;

11.1J lI.arn.-ey Sf It finds som.e li~t!: bat:tered t'?YU :If • I And bdugs it m Its momh "....th glee
.. And wags its tail in new·found joy

And looks all questioning at. me.

V/omen in Postal Service.
The distinction of first appoint::_ng a

woman postmaster does not bE:long to
America, nor is the employment of
women iu the postal sErvice a new
idea. ...4.s early as 1548 a v.~Oillan I1ost.
master 'was appointed to look after
themailsofBraineleComte.anim·

CUTICURA GURED HIM. port-'lnt to"n of France. In the try·
I :ng ti~e~ of the T~jrty Years" war~

Eczema Came pn Legs and Ankles-: ~he pnnclpal office In the postal serv-
Could Not Wear Shoes Becauslil lICe of Europe was held by a woman,

Alexandrine de Rue. FTom 1\;28 to
Of Bad Scaling and Itching. 1646 ,she was in charge of the mails

of the German empire, the Nether·
"I have been successfully cured of !lands, Burgundy and Lorraine, She

dry eczema. I was inspectiJ:{g the re- , was known as a master general of the

"

moval.of noxiom: weeds from the edge In:ails. In A:nerica, Elizabeth ~arvey
of a l"1'>'er and was constantly in the 1 v. as the first to hold :r- place In the
dust from the weeds. At night I I postal department. Sne had charge

Icleansed my limbs but felt a prickly Iof the l~tt~rs in P?rtsmouth, N. H., in
sensation. I naid no attention to it the begmnmg of tne seventeenth cen
for two years' but I noticed a scum tu:'Y' A half ce~tury afterward Lydia

-~-~~ on my legs like fish scales. I did not Hill »:as placed 1ll charge of the post-
:-'!=- attend to it until it came to be too office m Salem, Mass.

It rests its head upon its paws it h d d b tt' t
And thinks, and thinks-and does not C y. an sore an egan ge mg wo Not Qualified for the Job.

heed ~ / Corncrib. mnllIng sores. My ankles were all Father (impressively)-"My son, 1
Tbebone on which it ne,er gnaws-- Convenient She?' ~nd Ilore and scabb~ and I could not wear want you to be very attentive to your

Then rises with excited speed shoes. I had to use carpet and felt \ new te"cher who I'S a man of wI'deAnd races to some play spot; then machinery. Wnere the nature of the two nan'ow doors on the end of the _ ,
Comes bal"k and whines and whimpers ground will allow it, have the floor of shed, also doors at the side under the slippers. for weeks. I got a c~e of and general information. He can

-yes, the shed and crib lower than that of eaves., t~e CutIcura Soap and some Cuticura 'I teach you everything you need to

BllJf RIBBON 6ARDrN I And does the same things once again t' b 'ldi hi h . There should be a bolt- 01' I'ron "I'n, Ollltm~mt. In_less than .ten days I I know," Small Boy (derisively)-"He~'. . .. .. ... .... .. . .I .AS. though a dDgcould feel distress! ne Ul ng to w c it IS added. '" co Id t "b t d I th
If this cannot be done, the corn as shown, through sill of old building I u pu on m~ 00 s an III ~s an IHe don't know nothin'! Why, he

- .. I That dog o' his-it came to me may be shoveled through the small and the girt, which is mortised into I three we.ek.s. I was free from the c,on'l can't even tell who's pitchin' in the
About a half hour ago door at the top, or the slat floor, the door post. An iron pin in bottom Ifo~ded ltc~ng. Cap~ Geor?e P. ~!Iss, league teams."I .hd pnt one front paw on each knee . _. '. ' , ChIef of Pohce, Morns, Mallltol)a, 1.\:[ar. j _

" .hd looked as t.ltongh I ought to lu"low, w~ere .It may d~ a lew ~ays befor.e of ~o~t, .wllh the brace, WII. keep the 20. 1907, and Sept. 24, 1908." I The "Black-Hand" Business.
A,! though I-Ab. how sad it is! gomg mto the cnb. Openmgs are leu 1POSI. III ItS proper place, Hang the I ~ ~ . • I Mrs, Bart-My husband <Tot a letter

1 \'\"'e two who loved the lad so weU- th"d f th 'b ' I 11 d '. "11 . IPoorer Dreg ~ Cllem. Corp" Sole Props., Eoston. .,

j
l I'm dumb as is t.'mt dog of his- on e InS! e 0 e cn , so corn ma} I sma - oar aooye. so It WI swmg to-day saying something dreadful

It cannot ask; I cannot telL be put in from the shed directly from I toward the other building. . A Us:f~! Baby., I would happen if he didn't send the
Storz Celebrated Artesian Well'i! I Speakmg of tncKS to WIn the sym- I writer a sum of money,

I 0 ~I d"'....... -- I~ ~I ~ I patily of juries in criminal cases, I Mrs, Smart-My' husband get:!

I . LD If AN U IDDI,.ES IKEEPING SWINE DEVICE NEEDING I Judge Williard. c,I. ~IcEw:n., in a reo dunned for his bills, too.

:-..---o;------'!!!!!'-...: OBseRves. I - ON THE FADllJf. FOUR HODSES I~~~~I~~;~:s~S~~~~~i~~~ ~~:~I~'lS~~; I -================= I nu.l.! i"\' I or lOur ca:=es where a naDY played a
A man will aI- 1 'J___ 1prOill~nent part in getting the acquit-

wa~s contrive' in I I ! tal of the dere-:ldant, and 1 later!
some waT to let i Tho~OUS'hbred Stock of Any Kind I UIus~ratioI;l Shm,ving One Used on ! learned that the same baby had been I

you know' that he !I 15 ilie J"'lo5t Profitable £or I a Harvester. Wiili OneTecun i,,, d' ..,.1, f ill'" __ - "F' <Th I
ilie Far=er to Keep. ont.heTon=e. I u_e In e~c~ D. ;'~ c",:,e,., ,,-.lnOU., I

h~ on a new I I _ Ithe sUPPo.'iE-d motilers m Each case I
Slllt~ i vi-ere different \7omen4··-Law :Xctes~ 1

f I aln a great beli-ever in keeping This "'-as lised on a har\'"e.st€r~ I 1
Tne bigger the I s\\ine on the farm, and have often I hitch one team in lead and OTIe on It'~ t~e jlld~n('nt of n1:lI::3-- ~mol;::ers th~.t 1

. . R'" B ~ .. ......-. , Tom;;;' ';;;:;;n·'·1e t:;i...,;lC'" 5c c;....",r enuals In Isalary the Ioude~" ~ v"ondp.red ,vh,," mo-'''e f"t:rr-~e-s do not I tong-up w·rltes \.. J ..,ec£er In .,-",~ i .s....~" "" >-.-;;- e~ .L _ ..... ,,I :. "~""":1

the can of duty to i ,.~~g~g~ in t·his p~-Ofit~b;!. 1ndu~t!"~~, I~ou;i -\"al1~Y Far~€~. If "tn~ ;O~;~-f" I quality mo~t- IDe cigars.. t
the politician~ ; "\7,·i·ites D. 11. Stuart in _~merlcan A.gri· f is used, a piece of h~rd \-;00t1 .:21; I In ).rad.aga~c~!' eVer}-0ne 'wears silk, {

; cu1.turist.. I haye bred s\vine for many I inche~ long is bolted faSt ·~o ir. To! which is cheaper than linen. I
1 i .. .. ~ "T. •• ..... I •Eli T i ill ill ' -s i years.. und am a friend to all, but COD- { e:::.cn. €I1Q 0.:. tillS pIece ~s atmC;..:.EU tl\~Q , .. \

daughter thinks! sider' the Berkshire the most proilt- i shorE: bits of '\""'t'"ood 14 inches in leLgT_!l. t d!~~~;;~2.1~mf~C'~g:;,~~-:'?b1Y~;;i~~;(~ftt;~ 9.~;Y;.:~,~~~~ ~
., she has a great voice, and his son I able for me to keep. In fact thor- i ! Plea~Dt P~ilet:. Tli~ fa";O=::0 ;;:.:..~Ey l;:.mtive i

Pacifiic, Between Main and F..ifth. i believes he is cutout ~or ~ di~lomat.l oughbred stock of anJ- kind is the I i.E:. " 1:> C .j ! Woman thinks she "'ill be man's su.,
<!i. : Eli says it would cost hIm J<1st as Imost profitable for the farmer to II' <.i t G ~ Ipel'ior when she gets her rights.
• I much to raise them, an:l"..ay, keep. i - 1 I :.- -:~~~~~::::: _

=================", - I In order to be successful it is neee:=.I, 1 I
- The successful man is the one who sary- to give the hogs. considerable, ~ ~ • I I
I

! - I ...... 4Jo••,*!-o~••• -~ •• _)-

..

f. doesn't let others learn of his mis'
j

care, especially at farrowing time, 1 •
! takes. " put my sows in pens by themselves I l-

I _. ! about t.wo weeks before farrowiug I • I II I~~~~~~~' \.
! :made m.o a SWIll. :'~lX WIth hal t '

water and occasionally add some salt • I
I and a little linseed oil. Giye them J • !
I I! about all thev will eat. ender this I
I treatment I neTer nave any trouble '
I

j
' I from sows eatfllg their pigs. After 1 I

I Digs are born feed lightly for first! I
i ·week, and. increase feed as pigs grow I f

I Long hair doesn't make a foottal}.l older. " I generall~' wean pigs at fourI !

Tel. Florence .315 FL'ORENCE. NEB. f player; it's the sand to take the! to six weeks of age, I
I bumps, I, As 1 sell a large number of pigs! Four.Horse Hitch. I

~....._---------------: I· each year for breeding plL.yoses, I do I I..;;==============;;;;;;:;= Waat will they do in the next world j ~ h • ~ -h . 1. ,>< I.. i I not fatten a great many. but think . 10 en.c 0,. t E:e a Smg~:lree _ -'" i
_ _ 1to the man who figures out how mo:=t eyery farmers can make it prof-llnebes !Dug 15 aaded and rne other i

•• 1 II itable to raise more pigs for pork. end attached to a chain which extends I
····J·o.··h.·.0.· L.u·-.·.·b···0I·d- , After spring farrowing I turn my I forward to whieh the lead team is II brood sows into a pasture and feed lln:hed. i

I just the same as though confined in '
n 1Ft t I pens. I do not feed much corn. When Woman Conducts a Mouse Farm. !
ItCaLSae ,I I fatten my hogs I feed cornmeal A WOllail in western ~lassachusetts

I with potatoes. In this. way, lean feed makes a living at the unusual occupa-
F"rre and Tornado Insurance, J any o;-ood s,?w I ,haye m my ~~rd o~e tion of mouse farming, says tue ArneI" I

L I year ~or $la, ann buy everytmng sne ican Cultivator. Last year she sold
oans I make imitation pUlllpkin pies eats a:rd raise. tWl) litters of pigs. If Is,ooo mice and rats for &perimental

I this? there IS ar:y stock on. Lhe farm ip0re 1purposes. They were bought by the

l
.~rofitable t1l~ t,uar, snollld be pleased "labor.ato1'1es for use in the study of tn.

. The Dull Man. to hear what It IS. berculosis and various diseases. The
. ''1: can't imagine what is wrong with I With winter quarters I have a house! animals are artificially infected and

Florence, Neb. Ter. Florence 165. our gas supply," says the beautiful I with pens l0x12 feet, which will ac' Ithe results studied b, observations
...__....__...__... ........ 1)'oung thing when George has been I commodate two hogs .in a pe~,giYing I c<irefull:l' recorded. lrI:i'"ee are used in !

I seated in the parlor. "We don't seem .1 them as much exercise as IS nece;;· i greatest numbers at :$15 to $25 per!=================Iable. to get. m?~e than one-fourth· sa:)'. TJ:ley are fed t",.·:e a day With,' 100, Rats sel.l for about $25 per lOu. !
enough for ligh~·· ho.. SWill, composed or apples, feed, The animals are kept in cages on the f

I Sure enoug~, the g8.$ is burning dim- flour" and water, wIth ocasionally. a farm buildings. Besides rats and mice I
Iy-so dimlY, mdeed. that George can few turnips and POtatoes. YOUUgplgs the li,e stock includes several hun- 1

. barely see her where she sits across that are being raised for breeding are dred guinea pigs and a number of rab· I
the room. - fed warm milk, with grolllld oats and. bits." Some of the animals are of!

Recognizing an opportunity to dem- middlings in place of feed flour, rare breeds and are sold for pets. I
onstrate bis ability to cope with any I' approve sanitary quarters fer The, are fed on grain and ,eget2.bles, !
'set of circlimstances, George vclun· hogs, and should build cement walls using several hundred dollars worth I
teers to find the trouble. He goes to and fiooz:s in preference to wood, as of oats yearly and several tons of I
-me basement. and after inspecting first cost is very little more, and they carrots and other yegetables. Guinea,
the J~as,meter returns and says, ,,,,in last indefinitely. - pigs are used in large numbers in the I'

"Oddest thing I e,-er saw. The cap One thing I ;must say for the benefit ·Iaboratories for the manufacture of

co.n.tr.'.Qilin.. g.. the gas supply W3.s al..most I' of the hog: It wHl appreciate a clean' antito.xin. the antidote for the poison I
entirely shut of!." floor and dry bed as much as a human whleh certain di:=eases create in the I

I .The~ is now blazing merrily, hut being. system. ,
.. the tair· young thing twists a hand-I ' -

kerchief abont- herbrnised hand and! I'". - . . 'N E· for Ho~~e It"ams ·A.bout the Horse. ,soon feigns a headache of sufficient I 0 ggs ,~ s. '" •
. streng't.h to make George cut short his! It has been claimed that it is a If ,all stan'a the colt the first Win·t
ea1l. - I good thing to feed eggs to stallions tel' he is liable to come out very thin
- , '. " 1during the breeding season. but a in the spring and worth lESS than I

The Toiling ;Author. noted Xew England ¥el:erinarian when ,,·eaned. !

"No-dOUbt," we say to the author-j says a weIl·nourished horse would not Oats are the best general feed fol'
of the hest seller, "yoU have to work be greatly-benefited by being fed eggs. a horse and go well with timothy
oyer and over-your stories.'" Iti5 a faetthat eggs are highly nutri- hay. On,~e or twice rr week give a

'·Yes" he responds wearily. "After !ions and might be llsed to advantage -feed of cun and clo,er with bran
the UUblishers have ~ccePted them I iran animal lacked vitality. How· mash. Gh~ only what will be eaten
have- to re.write them to make them. ever, the digestive sYf'tem of the up clean.
fit the. illustrations." horse is not capable of digesting ani· Do not give horses water imme

mal proteidS, and consequently he diately after eating. .-\n hour after
WQuId not .be able to secure the fun they ha,e finished their meal is tman
benefit of such foods. ..nough to wah:r them.



McCLURE'S BIG STORl2

Strauss Brothers
Master TailoTs Chicago

Fbreoce, Neb.T"l. "9

whose exclusive local 2gency we have the
privilege of controlling. \Ye shall find
great pleasure in displaying this line to
you because of its exceptional merit.
Every pattern is of approved quality.
The variety is practically endless. All
the latest ideas in grays. browns, olives,
-drabs are at your service. The fashions·
represent the authoritative thought of
the country's leading designers. The
workmanship of the clothes could not be
any better because the pick of the nation's
tailors are employed by Strauss Brothers.
Pricesare remarkably low considering the
great values you receive. We shall deem
it a privilege to show you through the line.
whether you decide to order or not. It
will be well worth your while to spend a
few minutes with us.

!

~=F=al=!=An=m=.=o=!~:;~~==m=e=n-t=~1
You llm be interested in knowing I

that we have i"eceived cur line of ne~";' .
Fail woolens for men'" mad" to order
clothes sent to us by the famo!.:3 t2iicIfug
fumcf

Florence, Neb., Sept. 17, 1909.

BANK OF fLORENCE

Did you ever stop to think that a:
cancelled check "\.\"as the best receIpt
;rou co~ld have.

Open an account 'with us and see
v;hat it does for you. \\"'f: do a gen
eral banking business~ nav interest on
deposits. sell you dr-afts - good in all
parts of the v;.·orld. thl? besl \vuy to
SEnd nl0npv. We insure your store or
hOlJse in good conlpani:::f:.~

,
BLACKSMITH SHOP l'

i,
i-l

JOHN McGREGOR, Prop. f~

Repair Work Done With Dispatch ~
Horseshl\6ing a. Specialty. I

Main Street, Florence; Neb.

ED ROWE, Mgr. JAS. WOOD, Contractor

1 Benson Well Boring Co.I
I

!ll: SATISfACTORYi ALL WORK tirARA~lEED TO,
1 Phome Benson 287 BE:\SON, NEB.
I. >Q .. WifiS

r
i

StlOP ~i JOliN C. RENNL.~{jER, BARBER
I F1rat-eIass work with an ulJ-to-date ~!

310.'PHONE

R. H. Olmsted

McCOY & OLMSTED

CAPITAL, $25,000.00

Does a General 8ar:k,ng Business

4 per

1513 Main St.
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oil

Residence Phone \oVen. 4f2}1

Fresh

Clean

Pure

Stone
FRANK WHIPPERMAN, Manager.

NATIONAL BISCU IT COM PANY

Concrete

Re,Sidence of 01'. R. E. Lamoreaux, Near Thirtr·third and Woolworth, Omaha.

Uneeda Biscuit
are ~led in a moisture proof package

That Keeps them

Uneeda Biscuit
ar~ touched only once by human hands
when the pretty girls pack_them-

That Makes them

Une a Bisc it
are baked in surroundings where cleanliness
and precision are supreme-

That Makes them

Unee a Biscuit
are 111ade from the finest flour and the best
materiaJs- obtainable-

~h It}f k f I < f1 ... at .lvla es tnem an 10ea!

Are you going to do any building? If so, don't faB tv investi?[ate Cemt'nt
Blocks as a building material, and d:m't overlook us '.vnen you want esti=
mates on any work. \Ve have on hand always a comp!ete lin~ and assort=
ment to select from. Oldest Cement Stone Yard in Omahn. ti:r"'e built ~ix

cemellt residences in Florence. Are now buHdin~ the J. J. Cole block.

COME AND SEE US OR TELEPHONE US YOUR lVAr'\TS.
PROMPT DELIVERY AND GOOD WORK

2&th AVE. AND SAHLER ST,,~ OMAHA~ NEB.
Office Phone \¥eb. 886. Ind. B-3018

Omaha

trimmings; were boating OIl the Still
water Sunday;

Da,id-~ Miller- was called to· Iowa
1:'6 .attend the funeral of his fathe:,
in-law.

Saturday night a farmel' reported
that the missing man. ,V. Lrtle, got
him. out of bed and sold him some
wood and said he was going to Blair,
and that is the last trace so far.

-~~~~~~~~I ... IDLE eHATIER ... J
~%~~~~~~X!)<~~).{;j--$;"-;

Harry Johnson came Qut to his par
ents from' the. Omaha 1JQstnlIice for a
1'1sjt.· ' ..

-<:::>--<:::>-
MIss, Lena "Yanzago, daughter of

Mrs. Johanna Van·zago, and Roy M.
Chase,-both of F"<-. C8.lhoun; were mar
rle4byRev. ClJarlesW. Savidge at b.is
residence Wedn~dJ:iy at 2 p. m. John'
ChaseanQ Miss Carplyn neyo, both of
Florence, .were tlie!!.ttendants, .

~

Florence Tributte-'-SEVEN ....
. 1<1r., and Mrll:Traq of Irenry coun
ty, TIl.; were at James Walton's.

.~.
Henry GherkELhas sold the former

pioneer, ,John.. Allen farm, mostly hill
land, -W a man named Meyers of Pen
der fnr$58 per· acre.

-<:::>--Q,.
Cornelius Haskins of Kansas, on a

visit to his sister, Mrs. David Milier,
was suddenly called to Carson, Ia., by'
the illness of his father.

.~-<:::>-
1\iaster Howard Beales tended store

for .Fred Frahm, while Fred was in
Lincoln at fair.

-<;>"'0-

Master Klabunde was unloading hogs
at the stock yards when the horses
took fright. scattered' the hogs on the
streets and then ran ·to the river, four
mUes before they were caught, with
out damage to hogs, wagon, team or
harnesg~

-<:::>-"'C>
Rev. W..f. Primrose of Primrose has

heenasked to preach at Ponca Creek
Presbyterian church again while at
tending Bellevue college.

~~.

About two cars of apples,c'pears.
etc.. were shipped last week.

-<:::>--<:::>
Herman Rathman has a new ear of

corn on exlllbition that makes him
-proud. J'_¥- .........-..~~ ....

The lateE. n. Clarke, Colonel Ste
vens, HiramCraigg, Mr. Andrews
Hans Rohwer, EIain Clarke and Gov
ernor Crounse paid as high as $2 a
tree for apple trees and insisted that
some day this would be a fruit grow
ingcountry, and already this season
Fort Calhoun has shipped two cars to
chicago and seyeral ears west and
men are still busy pieking and ship
ping both apples and pears.

~

Elder Arlit of Blair came from Ger
many to America three years hefore

"the d\-fl war and had so much love
for the stars and stripes that he gave
up ·$GO a month to carry a musket at .:\Iiss Hazel 'V,teber returned to- her
$16. The old man is now 84 years old home in 'Wayne, Xen., Tuesday after
and pretty lively yet. noon after a delightful visit among

~

Re..... Mr. Rice. former' pastor here, rela!i¥es here.
has been in utah all summer and ex- ""'0--<:::>-
Pects to preach in Florida next year. 111'. and Mrs. Olin Wullisen of Penn-

sylvania have heen the guests· of his
.James Foley. ~as just sold his uncle, 1V. B. Parlc.s and family during

farm near Blair for $24,000 bought the past week. :''[r. and :OIl'S, Parks
.1lis-- l2.0 acres near Fort calhoup. and accompanied them on a visit among
paid for it in less thap. one' ""·inter's :heir relntives at Su.rprise, Neb.
-work teaming tu Omaha. A "{ew years -<:::>--<:::>-
lifer he sold it for Q1,'er $2.000. Today Rev; ·W. H. Amos att~nded a meet-
it cannot be bou"ht for $12,{lOO. lng of Presbytery held in .We Xorth

-<::>--<;;:::,.. church. Omaha, this w.eek. . ','
anss Mary Nichols has returned to ""'0--<:::>-

Omaha for the winter. Chas. Eo Clark of Craig. Neb., was j

-<:::>-<:::>- the guest of his old school ma!ii, 1iiss I
'VliUiam Smith is mOyillgsome of P,uaence Tra.cy, last Friday.

his horses to his Hvery stable up town· -<::::,."'0-
. ~-<:::>-. :Miss Lucile Neg'ley returned recent-

Rcenry Cla"an, who was very ill, is ly from spending the EUInmer with
no\v about again.. :Ier au~t, ltiiss Bertie lV"ilson" near

-<:::>-~ Long Fine. Xeb. .,
Fred apd William Frahm. Lyman

Beck ana 'Walter Doyle were among
state fair visitors.

~

Rev. Dick Lay. who has been ,isit
'ing.at the paTEonage. has' gone eack
to the Presbyterian seminary at Inl
oUline. Ill..

., ....~p.::::-"""
Dnn~t forget the ·'bake day'~ of the i

Ladies Aid exhibited at the poswmce!
bliilding Saturda',". Septeirber 18. f
Those who were-" disappointed last;
Saturday oyer a mis.ake in the date!
should come eaTI.... so as not to be'
again disappointed, From 1 p. m. till 1

-<:::>--<:::>-all the home baking is sold. !
Dennis Barkalow came out Saturday' ' -<:::>-~ .

i...o... '.'1•...$.i.t. the youne;.. woman .. he is s<JOn I" .?i.• I.iS.S .Edith Gabrielson is .. takin
g

a ito make his bride. . two weeks' vacation at her home in!
-<:::>-""'0- . .Gilmore City, Iowa. i

'Miss Louise Peck and 1\11'. Barkalow . -<;>-<''-'''" i
are both grandchil#enoite.rritorial .'. D. C. Lonergan exhibited twelye l

. pioneers who belped,to make· Omaha head. of his Poland-China hogs at the!
great. Theirgralldpar~ntsare still state fair last week and brought home I

.aeuxein the goodwrn;k an~!lle young four of fiye more ribbons. He won 1
people are pretty sure,' to ,follow in 0 second on aged boar with Big Victor i
the SaIDe .footsteps. and ,,'ould. have ,1and~ first had he put I

. - -<;;:::,..~ 150 pounds more on. ,. him,. He" al"o !
William Iyersen bas df;corated his won first on sow one"yea!' an.d under r

(ann .' with a new' four-horse" power 18 months with Guy's Queen, fifth on!
sheller with a cotnple:x hQrse'powel'. boar six month and illlder one year 1

. -6.."'0- . IWith Hazel's Vic. and sixth on ageiLl
·"Mrs, John Seirk ha<Fa birthday par- sow with Guy's Best. 1

tvSa.turday,Elder Lehman and wife.! . "'0--<:::>- ,of Omaha. -Carl Feldhusen aI;ld family! Georg-e Gamble waf> elected chap-]
. of Florence and P~ter Klindt of Lo-,. lain 'of the state aerie of Eagles at:

cust hUl were in attendance. ~enso~ this week. !
-<:::>-"'0- I; "'0--<:::>- .

"Mr•. and Mrs. Amti!er write from'satnrday ·.!1i~ht Henry Anderson's'
Halfway. Ore., that cloudburst bas saloon was robbed of about $10 worth!
I"IUlsed an overflow of the irrigation .of·whiskey.. Tom Cluck ~ picked,
dIstrict .. up drunk with a lot Of empty bottles:

. ~<> on his person and at nis preH1l1h::ar:r :
TJi" "/{ni""llt" . flf P):nrfhjm, Rlt'lt\'p. trial .was h::mnd over to a higher'

.. .. ~~' 'f..,.....n" ~1-"'~1-.- ,'Ae' n-o.a'-" an" Q'·rt T.-g l!B!il:!!if••!:lllmi32.&>.al'iZl••!l*!i*IIl!ISi...i5j-BE&;Wi.GiIi!S15!'!!'§1Ii".·.mi!ll"iiiObl<liiiii'-••iI.Ill~1Il&il.i9li¢m$i!ll!Clilll=D$i.II1iIIlI!l!!.!lIim!!!!!IIMlt!.'ii£lmIi&.i9ii:........~·il!iii·:J!l"'~mZia;>llli!imiE=melmalm&:I~rifl'Jm¥li!iiiA!!EilllliW!!li~9~f[Ji1!¥$fmti:--~~ilIIIli!I!limSl.ti4a:!!!t;;::!::O1!::.. .i!...i-1Y Sew•..,: ~* ...~- -~ -:"" ~:!. ..... l...L.! U e u ... ~ i AiM5ErZ"d N =w-r,-TH'iDJiW ''''&'2 ~ u_ _.£W ------ ---- -----... ~~ lIIIioYifI_

~<~~~
-.;~.. ' - , '.' '. ',"-.,' .. _-'-. "-" :, '--'~i

./,~ ,·FORT·'GALHOUNNOTES· ;~J.
~... '. ". >< '. ~l
~~4~~~>~~~~;'~~1'~~f~<!;t}~~><~·S~~>t~~~~,_·,

.:6, Leftwitch .,markei;ell hogs at So.
omahaTheS~:iY~~....

F..J11Croftfarm won secollu at the
state' fair lastw~ek in the fat short
hgm claJ>8of steers und~r one year

"'ou'Hillcroft Sculptor.. 'They .3.lSD had
three head of Poland-China hogs on
display, but did" not get in on the
money.

~~

Joe BolIn marketed hogs at So,lth
'Omaha·TU.esda",.

-<;><:;>

''rue Rev. ·r.I!'. BeIl of the Omaha
PresbYterian Church of the Covenant,
visited Dr. Curtis.' .

~<:;>'

.. Mrs. James Foley of Blair, Mrs.
John qarter of.Tyson and Miss Bu~na

Gardaper of .Tekamah were at 3lfarioIl.
Trisber's. '. '0

<:;>-<;>

)
I
{
{



WHAT IS PAINT?

The paint on a house is the extreme
outside of the house. The wood is
simply a struotural under layer. That
is as it should be. Unprotected wood
will not »ell withstand weather. But
paint made of pure white lead and
linseed oil is an inv:ilnerable armor
against sun and rain, heat and cold.
Such paint protects and :preser\'es"
fortifJ'ing the perishable wood with a.
complete metallic cas-ing4

And me outside of the house is the
looks of the hOUS€4 A 7't€l1-ccnstrnct
ed building may be greatly depre
ciated by lack of painting or by poor
r3illtjng.

NaUonal Lead Com;any lurve made
it possible for every building owner
to be absolutely Elire of pure white
lead paint before arrDl~i!l~.. Thev do
this by piItting up~;'"eY~ry package
of their white l~r~d their' Dut-ch Boy

: Painter trademark. That trademark
i is a compiete guarantee.

s

True Thrift.
u,,'llen visiting a cei"tain town in the

1ndlands/' saTS a medi~al man, "I 'Was
told of an extraordinary incident
"he;:e~n the main figure, an econom·

! iC:1.e housev;ife, exhibited, under trying
!ciZ'cumstances, a trait {iuite character..
; is-tic of her~ It seems that ehe had by
I mistake taken a quantity of poison
i mercurial pOlson-the antidote for
; '\vhich, as all should Imo\y, cOLlprise.a
! the whites of eggs. When this anti-

dote \vas being adm!rristered, toe order
for whicG. the unfortunate lady had
overheard, she managed to murmur, al·
though almost unconscious. ulilary,
:'Iary! Sa...-e the yoiks for the puG--

f diI~gs: ·'-Tit-Bits.
MF7WILLftfEET ;

made honOrary! Why We Are Str.;;nger.

pre s :i den t and i ':he old Greeks and Romans were
n:eill?er ~ for life; g:",zat ~dIllirers of health and strength;
01 tile club, as! th-eir nictures and. Etatuary made the
are Preside.nt Di- ; muscl~s of the ruen stand out like
az ~nd lormer j cord~.
PresIdent Roose· I As a matter of frid we nave ath
YElt.. and 2 special lletes and strong men-mEn fed on
committee vdll ! fine strength maliing food such as
rrresent engrossed !Qilaker Oats-that ~sould V\~in in any
certif!cates 0 f ! contest with the old Roman or Greek
election to him! ::hampions~
befo!'e h}s visit. lIes a matter of focc1~ The finest food

..-:\.rriving at SL ! for making strength of bone~ muscle
Lou:,,; from Texas! and ner,e is fine oatmeal. Quaker
at ';": 2. 3. m" ~ Oats is the best beea~se it is pure, no
?,IonU3Y. October l busliS or stems or black sneeRS. Farm
;;5, President Taft! ers4 \"viYes ,are finding- th~t. b~ feeding
will be enter- I the farm hands plentifully on Quaker
tained at break·! Oats they get. the best results in work
fa s t & t S: 3: 0 !and economy. If you are convenient

.. _ !"" "b ... t ""h~ s:+ Loui~ ho- : to the store, buy the regular size pack-
{} clock by the Coromerc:.al CIU u ~~ ..~ ... " .... ~ ages; if not neal' the store buy the
te!. At 11 a. ill. hE' wjj~ ~ake an aUG.ess III the j large size family pa<:kage. i
Coliseum, which holds l".Ou(l people. I

_,\t ::.: u. m. the president will be the guest or! An Arbitrary Classification.
Busines'; lllen's Leag'.le at luncheon. in the Jeffer·! "So}'lm think e....e]'y patriot has ;;>

son hotel. He will llot speak at this function, but j more or less <clear!}' dellned. ar.:;"i"
wili hurry to East St. Louis (lll.), to attend the ded- Ito hold public office 7"
ication of a go,ernment building there a.t <1 p. m. i "Yes;' answered Sena:o:';:-' ~m.

The president will return to st. Louis in time t.o i :'As a rule, patriOTS may;.: : ..Wed
sall for Xew Orleans on the steamboat'Mississippi i Into two classes-the appO;llcteU and
at (; p. In. Arri,;,ing at Cape Girardeau, :Mo., at· 6 i the disappointed."
a. m., October 26, the president will be routed ont!H--'--H-l-i--H-~d

, k . .:.! f h • k ~, .5 e p.ng an.
of bed to ma -e an :l,Uuress rom we upper aec - OL i First Him-\Vhen that mall fell
the s·eamboat to the people gathered on the wharf. : overboard wh1' did YOU throw the

. C ..,. d ' ~ th -11 b I ,. •Leavmg ape lHrar e~u aI , a. m.. ere WI e I <.:igar 1 ga.-e :you after him?
a ~:e-~.OUl' ~u~ to 9a:ro, IlL _Where at n~on Mr. I Second Him-I thought I heard the
TaL ,nIl maKe a "eeond aduress from tne boat. 'loor devil call for a rODe!
Leaving Cairo at 1 o'clock the next srop is sched- , -
med at Hickman, Ky., at 4 p. m., where the third! Good for Sore Eyes,
address from the deck of the Mississippi will be I' for .1?,:1 ,ear", PETTIT'~ EYE SAIJVE hal
made. Leavin"" Hickman at 5 p. m. an all-night run ;:-oEltivel..,.. curc-d e:n~ ~,lSi,a~es everywhere.

'=' - All drug~1EtsorHow-T<J.B~oo Buffalo N vwill bring the party to :'I!emphis, Tenn., at S o'clock b a. _., , ... ~.

on the morning of 'Wednesday, Ocwher ~7. ,Bees sometimes fiy two miles from
At l\Iemphis the president v.iU leave the steamer Ithe h~ve and find their way back with,

and be entertained in the cit;l-"for four hours, ma- out difficulty.
king an address while there. Helena; Ark.o will be --------

'" h d '" th '}"th d d 1'>t:rs. W!!llI1oW'S Soothing Syrup.r_ac II aT. u p. m. on e _> , an an a dress from .FoTch!lclt-en ~etllJn;;, softeru;timgn=,red>:<:es ~
the boat is scheduled. On Thursdav October 251 1!Jimm"t:<>n,.alIaTs"3.ln,cure'WlDtlcolli>. 2S& .. botti...

the only stop is scheduled at VickSb~;g, wbere th~ A dead beat alwt!.}·s gets more credit
president's ?arty arrives &t 5 II· ,pl. than he deserves.

E! Psso ~ .. _ ~ . Oct. :IS
28--SPJI _1.ntGnio, Teo:s: Oct• .1.,

-Fort 5:u.i~ Houston. Tex Oct... 18
~'0rpu" Christi , Oct. 18

-Brotlter"s r:u~ch. at Cc-l'";)US
ChriMti Oet. 19-20-21-22

30-HQlls£on.. Te~ 4 •••• "Oct.. 2:b
31-Dal!:lN. Te~ Oct. 23-2:!
32-St. Lonis~ JIo " Oct. .2;;

-East St. LOllis, In Oet. :m
-Cape- Girardeau, 310.. Oct... 23

33--Cniro, Ill , Oct. 26
34-Hickm"n, Ky Oct. ~6
35--:l:iempids. 'l'en.n .. 4 .. ,. Oet... -.
3~j-ielenn, :\..rk Oct. 27
37-1.-icksburg~ jliss ~ Oct. 2S

-B3ton Rouge~ La ~ Oct. :;:9
88-'se:,\,\9 Orlean-sot La 4

........ Oct. 30-3:!-X<H·. 1
So-Jnck.sen~ 3li.ss Xo;,~. 1

-('oluD.1.bus• .IHiss: No,~. 2
4O-llirm..inglunn", ~~!:l :S-o"\.-. 2-3
41-::\'iacon" G:%. ~ .1\-0'-.. 4
~Sn.Yannan,. Ga Nov. 4,
43-Cha:rle-ston't S. C l'o-,-. r;
44--Augusta, Ga "~-;OT. 6-.
45-Columbia, S. C ••..••. •Xo..·• 8
46-\YiImmgton, X. C .••.. No.... \)
4":-RichlliC:::U]~ 1.-:t............ Noy. H

-""""hingion, D. C No.... 10
-J:1iddleto-n·n. Conn 'SOY. 11-
-:'"ioxfa1k.. ·Va ~.. .. .XOY. 19
-1!:lnlIJton~ Va Nov 29
-U"tlsbingtoll,. D .. C 4" XO," .. 21

./

Key Numbers Shot). Presidents Coarse: .

which he was down on the bookings to "do" :Mad·
ison, Portage and :Milwaukee, "ois., in a single day
on his way to :ilIinneapolis and St. Paul, 1>Hnn.
. Thence the program· called for a southern trill
to Des Moines, Iowa, and Omaha, Neb., with a
long jump <0 Dem'eI', Co!.. which city a little over
a year ago wasn't big enough to hold all the Dem·
ocrats ..ho wanted William Jenning.; Bryan for
the job 1>11'. Taft fiOW has.

Thence to 'Volhurst, Pueblo, Glenwood Springs
and ].,Iontrose, Col. From there the president Was
rollted to salt. Lake City, {Ctah, Pocatello, Idaho,
Butte and Helena. Mont., Spokane, Xorth Yakima.
and Seattle, VVash.

The line of tra.Yel from Spokane extends south
ward along the Pacific coast, the southern stateS
being next to reeeiye the president. At El Paso,
Texal:i, one of the moot notable events of the tour
will occur when on the sb::teenili day tif October
President Diaz of Me:ll.-teo and President Taft of
the Uniteit States, will shake hands in a mutual
harm.ony carnival.

Moog the northern .line of travel "Oh. you Bill
Tad!" became a slogan, and ·'Howdy BIll" was
anot;P:er favorite expression of the multitude dur-

Leaves-Beverly,. :Y:ass ••.• Sept,. 1:t'
1-.Bos"tuDt- ::Ua~s:•......... Sept. 15
~Chieago't IIl4.~.~.....•Sept. 1.6
3--'il'IadisGn, 3Iilw:1U.k:t."~!~ ...

+ 4 •• Portage, 1,,~.ts.. Sept 1":
4-""'·inonn, l\Iinn.. ~ .. ~ ~ .Sept. 1.7
5-Minne.upoU" and St.

•.•. Punl, Jllinn. ,Sept. :l8-19
6-D"" :\loioes, Ia , .. Sep~. ::l:J
7-o.maha. Neb+ ~~Sel}t.. 20
S--Denver. Col ~ .. . Sept.. 21
_'VoUm;r"t. Cor. ....•.. Sept. 22

:lo-Puehlo, CoL , . Sept. 22
11-Gleuwo"d Spgs, CoL ..Sept. 23

-)lontro..e, Col. .......•Sept. 23
:l2--Snlt Lake City, Utah .. Sept. 2!~
13-PoeateUo, Idaho... .. Sept. :,:a
14-Bp.tte, ::Uont •...•••..Sept. _.
15--Helen.n. Mont Sept. 27
16-Spokane, 'Vnsh...••.. Sel}t. ::lS
17-Xorth YaklIna Sept. 29
IS-Seattle. Sept. ~~-30 and Oct :1
19-Portland,. Ore .... ~..... Oet.. ~-3

2o-Saeramento. Cftl ..•.... Oet. 4
:n-Oakl:md, CaL ....•••••. Oct. ;;

-Berkeley, Cal....•.•...Oct. :>
22-San. Franelseo. ~ ....... ~. Oct.;;
23:-i:+osemite "\rnlley•.•Oct. 6-1-S-9

-Fresno.. Cnl. 4 • • .. "Oct. 1U
24-I.<.s An~elc", C:l1 Oct. 11-12
2r.-Grand Canyon Oct. 14
::6-Albuquerqne. X. Iilc:>:: •• Oet. 1:>
24"-El Paso. Te::s:: ...... + ........Oct. 16
ltieets President Diaz of )lexie:o at

I BIG PRO;=IT MADE ON LAND
IIWhich Can Be Bought fer a Mer:!

I
Song 1n the Little Snake RiveI'

Valley, Routt County, Colo.
Ir l~ ~ ! A ten per cent profit ou a ,,,,Illation

~ 0 U'~ Iof over $200 an acre is what is ])eing
~. 1 made now by farmers in tile Little
~ Snake River valley in Routt COU~ty,

Colorado, and lands similar in quality
i~g the flr;;t days of the and with gilt edg€d wate~ r~ght3 aTe

Jj N{h::or. ""'1l;;1l T'ivrfl. A=>"""",,,,,, '. llO~' o""e"ed b" t"e <;;:t~'tn ci' ('oio~ailo
~'fiT f. . .:q~!,;{l{i2!1b.Jlj' ,~ ~1J.g<:""~?ff.~~I?LY toUl·. That great big 326 I " 1L - .' u ~ ~ '- ~ - '- , ~

~
u (7 pO:Lnd TafI smile, "hich is I under the Carey .-'i.et at $;:;5.50 per

~).B , (/ 1.he onl;- one of its li:ind in I acre .on ten years' time. .
-\ .; 1J~' , ~ ......--. /.l{~ cap~irity, was the greet· ThIS land v;ill gi'07.' in abundance

"~15 LJ' ~ I.-~ rt' j ~ J ing which mer the saluta- oaes, Ilot~,toes, sugar beets and all
J~ 1. ,./.~~ "~j'\~' Hons trom close to the othel: gra~ns: grasses. a?~ :oot cro~s,

fA ' r ~J"'---,- 'iL? /\"U)1 ! 'J and IS smtaole for all KInas of frllit
- \ ~!, A d \Y> 't J a~~ so~. 'eta ',- of the InteriOr! except possibly the most delicate of

~
:~ 'J tJ'1' c_~ ~ ueCl r. tree f""its
~~~2 I ~:4~ , nal1inger win accompany ~ ... - .. .'.L.r: ,f

,,:Z:~o/",,,...~ . ·he n~n<:i<len' throuuh the Tne land IS sold m traCtS 0, ",D, 80,

I
'SrI,,;'f :.....- \ ..&.0) . _th .•-: -~ s"n'~"t~r- o"r· "7~r 120 and 160 acres to citizens of the

\1If<-'T--R~6I''P''-....F~ =-" ... \ !\ .".. ..."'t '::)acrnc D0!'t. "\-..eSL. .... ...... .l-e a. ~ 's\' c.;,. U,·t d ' . ..1 17 I~f\~ -. -: '11 .' h pa,·tv a· EI ill e S,ates, or Ihose wno have de·

I)
' 4, IA.v{to\..., Dlclan30n WI. Jom t_8 .l- - .L 4 clared their intentions of becominO"
I .?-~l it),,· Paso. T~~~s, ~_d m.ake the remammg ~itizens. There is no draWing in c~;'

V " 11 >~~' ,rin cac,;: to .., ashlugton. Secretary! necr"o -., thO 1 d '" .
r----f-:::::.....l1~J..-----..,J - ;...--:., ~ - - - - I . .1 n Wltll IS an· ilrst come, ",/ Xagel of tue o.epartme:!1t of commerce I fir"~ '~d b • ""J; ']' ~ ,

'-" .ff ~ _ l~b ~ will be a member of the I' -~ ~en.. e,n", l-.:e pO_1e-,.
Gna. '" O'th . d the "<I'-Sl'-~iD If mterested. WrIte to the Routt
party on e tnp o",;n ~ ill." ,,- - -I n • C' . .. C 1-' "'" l~_:- D. 11- t Y in cer"'ain l,OunIY OlOIllZatlon 0., ·,3':t H' e !..on
pI rIver. ur~g ,-,IS ~ &. : L i street, Denver, Colorado for full in-
of the states tne pl'eslde~t pr~ba~IY Iformation as to the land special eJt.
,Yill have as guests on hIS traIn t.ne f • '. J. h ,curSlon rates etc.senators or those commonwealt s. \' __' _
He expectEd to meet Senator Cum- SUBJECT TO CONDITIONS.
mins who has been reported of late
a.::, being boomed for the presidency
in I91:!, at Des Moines. Senator Dol
livcr also was to be at Des 1Ioines.

San ..A.ntonio, Texas "\viH add its ","'el
come to President Diaz at El Paso in
the meeting of the president of the
Latin repUblic v;ith President Taft, Oil

October 16, through a committee of
100 citizens and members of the In·
ternational club. If President Diaz
decides to return to :.\lexico City via I
San Antonio, a special train will be
placed at his disposal and he and his
staff will be given possession of the
International club's home. A special
committee of 25 con,eyed this weI·
come and invitation to President Diaz
in ::\Iexico Cit~·. President Taft was! Gimlet-Fibbs claims to have caugbJ
"1../ . ,.. a catfish weighing 50 pounds down
//OWD'08ILL. in the creek, does he? Well, it's safe

to say he's lying to the extent oJ' about
40 pounds.

Hammer-Not if he hears yon say it.

13000
'. ,

/IYTffE I?QI.E OJ>'
elialNee/<"

CL..ERGVi;iAN. '1 ' .-<l!f

of Suff,"IPt~esiden
},L ~ G:r-nY;r': Bsptist clergy·ll
'?t-hitesnoro, Tex., 'Says:

"Four. years ago j I
. surrer€umisery"with I

1 11 mel! g o. Every I
movement was ene l

. clpain. Doan's Ind'l
ney Pills removed'j
the whole difficulty I
nfter only a short I
time,,~ :...\lthougb I doJ
not like tD haV8 my I
name used Djl:blicly, r
! make an e:.:c~ptionl

In this._cas~. s9 tl:at other sufferers!
trom 'kidney trouble may profit by my I
experience.... . 1

Sold ~~ ail dealers.. 5?~cent:. a bCllr.!
FoJ;lter-Ml1bu.rn. Co., BUlla-Io, .1..... Y, I

. 'Oouglas. Jerrold's ";'!<t. 'It:
On the first night of the representa-·.'

ti.on of jerrold's p!eee-s a successful I
'adapter from the French rallied himI
on his ncrvousnes".

nI," said the adapter, "never feel
nervous Oll the first night of my I'
pieces." .

"Ah, my boy," Jerrold replied, "you
are always certain of success_ Your I
,piece" have ail been tried before.." i

He was sorely disappointed with a I
oortain book written- by one of his
.friends. This friend heard that Jer·
'rold had expressed his dfsappoint
.ment and questioned 1lim: "I hear
you said -- was the worst book I I
ever wrote." 1

"No., I didn't," came the answer; "1
said it was the worst book anybody
ever wrote....

Of a mistaken philaJithropist Jer
rold said he was "so benevofent, so
merciful a man-he wollll.d haye held
an. umbrella over a clll.sJr iu a shower
of rain-"-Argonaut.

Rev. G~

'~man, 'of

plIIm_I!lIiIRESIDEKT W 1 L L I A M
HO'VARD TAFT, backed
up by 326 pounds of joy
ful smiles is to-tlay speed·
ing westward on a 13,000
mUe tour of the United
States.

'1,'he trip is over two
months in duratlon, start
ing September 15 from

I Boston and ending with
Mottoes of a Queen. the president's arrival in

Her majesty, the queen of Portugal,IWashington for the winter, on Ko
pIns her faitfi, It is said, to the follow- vember 2l.
ing mottoes: It is the longest journey through
K~p out of ~~ors. ~. y~u ~! the length and breadth of the United

:~~the outdoor ..IT, liT~ m It, re"!e_/ States ever undertaken by an Amer
In It. Don't shut yourself U? Bl1lld ican executive while in oflice, and the
lOur houses so that the all' s~pplYItrip is notable in presidential annals.
1S goo<:. Throwaway your portieres V'hi1e ex-President Theodore Roose
·:~e:r1~a-~rac._ Don't have useless 1vel; i; smashing precedents and set-

a ou yeu.. t'" ~rica by r'd'Have a fa¥orlte form of exercise' mg new ones ill ""'- . ' ,mg o.n
and make the most of it. Ride on I·the cowca~chers..of engmes, etc., h1.~
norseback if vou can' cycle if ynu can- slfccessor IS gettlng close to the SOh
. -, I· u' . . nment
not get a. horsl;' do anything to ,get i ill IS own anVlro .
out in the open ~ir. ·1 Riding with the en .!MIRlllalll••
~ Don't Gvereat. Drink little and let I g~neer, getting ~is
that little be pure. Don't try to! pIcture taken leamng
dress too mucD, yet dress as well as! from the cab of the
):ou are able. \\~ear everything you I engine almost in the
Can to make yourself lovely.· i act of swabbing the

I grease from the num-
What's the Matter v./ith Baby? 1 bel'S on the side of

"1 wonder what makes baby cryl the .....ehicle, stretch-
so?" said' the first friendly per:::.on. ! ing o,er the cbserva-

"Per141;ps a pin' is annoying .it," ven-l tion platform to
tm:ed another. ! shake hands with
o "Or else it's hungry;' said a third. ; countrymen at towns
'. "Or teetmng:' .said another, "lQU I "IV hE' r e- ~ two-minute
Can't do anything lor that." i stops ::::re billed, shout·
. "Av;, look at the way he's kickint.. ! ing a ~heery "hO"nly"
and see how his little fists are doubled; as the SIJecial train
up," put m, Bobby. "He wants some- i pulls out of the small
body of his own size to fight witk, j town station "Big
~hat's what he wams." I nill" Taft is' racing

.. JUst an Angel. I from coast to coast
:-: ~'"~ry v;rife is aWfully good- to me~" i and back &gain..

"Lucky man! How does she show i He was scheduled.
It?" ; to touch the extreme

• -.o~ "She lets me spend all the 'mone;?"I! northern boundary of
Sitve by .shaVing" m:>'self to buy bas..-j the country and. upon
baIt tickets:'-'-Cleveiand Leader. I the occasion, October

. /. 16, when it was pre
• " , Quite True.. arranged that he
; "Ahis!" wooned: 'the egg on rue i should- shake hands
tdtche~ ta~le, waiting for :he cook'S! with President Diaz
lleaterr "gr.-€ eYRry' man his deSEe!'!: i of 1Texico and there
~lDd which of us escapes whipping?"j by - ceme~t relations
~ • ,. ; . p' i beIween these nation-
, ...t a rose compeU1.on m - ans re- l I ...... h
~ '1 .,,, tir 1 . '., 0 ; a n8!~m-,Ors. e was
fent Y, "" en e_y new VarIetIes OL I I ' ,,-t '" t - ~
roses :were exhibited. . s 20reu 0 ~e tOo, onI the :;-outh boundary.
:. YouI:' fellow countrymen bought $h,- i He started from
~,{jOO worth of patent medicine. ·1 Beverly, Mass.. ' which ".
.. I is on the east coast of -

PRESSED HARD I the United States and
, Coffee's·Weigh! on Old Age. ! his program called for
.' --",- - I a visit of several days
_. When prominent men realize the in·, at Seattle and other

3,urious effects of coffee and the change Ipoints on the Pacific coast which is
tn. health that Postun: can b.rir:g , they I' the west boundary of the union. T~US
:p:e glad to lend theil'. testullony for I it was predestined that the execunve
We benefit of others. . ! should set foot on the four extreme
.~:A superintendent ofImhlic schools in II lines wbich enclose the domain

North. Carolina says: , which selected .him as its head.
.: "'1}'l:y mother since her early chHd- j ·The personnel of ,the president's
I;ood, was an inveterate coffee drinker.! traveling party besides the president,
and had been troubled with her heart I' consists of John. Hays Hammond,
fo:r a unmbe],' of :re:ars, and com·, president of the League of Repubii·
t\lained of. that'weak aU o.e;:' feelinil can Cluus; Capt. .Archibald W.Butt,
and sick stomach. I military aide; Wendell v,'. Mischler•.
" .'_'Som~ ?me ago 1_was ,making an of-l assistant secretary; Dr. J. J. Richard
firoal ViSIt to a distant. part of the i son of Washington, D. C.: James
.c.ountry and-took. dinner with one of! Sloan, Jr., and L. C. Wheeler of the
the merebaIltl;l of- the place. I no-! secret service and Maj. .Arthur
D,ced a somewhat pe.cnliar flavor Of! Brooks, the president's confidential
~e coffee, and asked him concerning I messenger. Six newspaper men ac-
U~ He replied that i~ w~ Post.um. I company the president throughout<'1 wa':. so pleased WIth It. tha;; after I the entire trip. The party travels in
$Re meal was_ over, I. bongllt a p~ek-l two private cars· attached for the
8~e to carry n.ome WIth me, and n.ad I' greater part of the time to regular
Wife prepare some for ~e DExt meal" trains. Besides the regular executive affairs,.

.wJr~. i?-~j17 liked .it so well, that . President Taft if' preparing his message to con·
"-:~ntinl1ed colIee and used Igtess and a- sIilall part of e.ach day is spent in

. . , '.' .either making memoranda or mental notes on
,._,·._,0' ..~ .~.; ..; _htitl>.real:ly,,~J3Il at limes very a:nx-:; points upon which. he will elucidate in the regular

lGUlh:io!illerning my mother's condition, . communication due in December_
but we noticed that a..fter" using Secretary Carpenter, the man. who "handles
l!ostum for a short time. she ~elt so much of the presidellt's business of national im
much better than she did prior to its portanee, has' packed away in his grips several
\;fire, and' had little trcuble with her hundred ponnds of programs which are to be car~

l¢art and no sick stomach; that the ried out at the vaI'ious points at which the presi-:
heatiacires were not so frequent, and dent is scheduled to stop and make a few re
iWr general condition mueh improved. marks.
This continued until· she.was· as weU:' There is' scarcely a state in: the uuion' throngh'
sjld hearty as the rest of llS. which· the president does not pass. Every. big

"I !mow Postm:n h.as henefited my' city 'in.. the eountry with. only a few _excaptions,
s~If and the other members of the fam- will be invaded :in accordance with the presiden
iIy. bat not in SQ marked a degree M tial uJeograro.

,fnth" -cage of. m'f mother, as she was :r;e'aving Boston, after motoring into the city of
~_Victim of long s~<,!:n.di~:: ._ highb1.'9WS, Mr. Taft and his two special trains de·
,1lead .~The Rood. to We11-~ine,f> in pl;rtedwestward for Chicago, arriving in the

:ofgs. . . . Iwind}' city the following day. Party chiefs there
">"Ther~'s a Reason." '. recei.-ed him with the .sort of glad hand tJ1at Chi-
:' .&!a"~d' th... - :i,h?v", Idler!.' _4.. new clOgokn.ows how to extend. Taft's palm turned up-

.,.... 8p~ from. time to time. They '. . th d· I t' f'
. oatte genuine, U'tIl!'" ..nil ttlll of.lnmllUl ward In response to e CO!' Ia gree mg, a tel'
u ....Mlri. '. '" . . '.. "
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in 'Lhe ?Jrcll2.Se of
~z:i:1i- :n3:te...~::..:S~ ~

:it is ::-'\l abscl~te

AL'IIAYS

~- ·-·-t
Mft)';.~"'!waW ,9l>flil ~~£f,l; ...J1 f
1,~n~iU~ Uu ~~~tjj .
for you. That's why we wan.t'YOt1"f
to trrke CASCARETS fo!' fiver\md :

; bowels. _.It's not advertising ti1~-=
but ment-the gn::2t. wO!!derrt1l, .
•.~. ~Croa;:~"\~u=T~'"lastmg ment CJ. ~'1..,\..rl.i:~,-< ~ tnat ~

we want --=lOU to know bv t:i~l.. Tl1en:t
you'll have faith-and -join the mil- ~
lions who keep well by CA.SCA- ~
RETS alone. !it».

! --------- ----- - -*---

: n~el!§lMftf': STs!anu_1!i {lun""'" tlJ
t Uiio1Q:.f'liIB"&. Enua ilia pa.t:.~""a
i -other- ~tnrcht!S un;y 12 OtlI!ce..'i~.2::1n pr.lce an~ ~:
: ..DE..IAiiC..•• IS SU?SIUOn QU,;l\...lTY.
! ------ --- _._- ----- ----

IU:'~~::~ lTfiompson's fye Wafer

AST RIA
Bears the Signature of

~~~~iD'

Dr_ U::a.J :1:cCra:l::~ of C~2.ha~ Neb~~ s~ys: G:As 'i,h~ f~fu:~ of t.ffirte.en.
oHdre:!. I c6::~~2:dy kIl017 Eo~€thbg about YOw" groat illedic~nG~ a::d aside

e:z"teIlSi7cly,. r:.s ! 1J.2.7e n€Ter lcnna &n.ym:ng to equal :~ for ch:~dreIi.~a

tou.tl:=s. I am a~~:e that there are imitaiions in. t~e ilei~, t:St :: 21\72,Y9
sse t':lat my r~t:e!!.ts gEt Fletc1:e::"s."

Dr. B. E~ls:ead. Scott, of c;nic&go~ Ills." SS::;3: HI have r:;,ezc~lber!yc~

Castori~ cft€:;:l Ivr inf:m.ts r:i1ri~6 E.y p:c.,ctice, r..:::J f:::.u it ,c::y s~~sfactcry.::~

D:. "'\7illi~:r:. Belmont:! of C~eYeland, Ouio t ~~ys: nTcill' CastlJI":a stands
£.rct :n its cl.::ts.. In In::; thirty yEars of l.)r:2c~:ce :£ Ca:l say r ne7e~ !::.~ve

fOl:nd z.::::.y+J1ing that S-3 nEed the place/'
D?~ 3.. I-I. Taft~ of B=-oo:::lyn: :;. Ya, says: ':1 ha.ve us~..I :;"O:TI" Cast:J~!2. ana co

fou::d it ~ e::~s::l~::t rE~e"::; in my hc::sencld and Ini.;-a;~.a ~rQ1;t:~9 fOl:
many Y€:lT3. Tie form~c., is e::::;Dl:ent•.I'''

Dr. E. J. E::.lm.:su" cf DC:7.:~t, l\1icll~,

from my O\7TI. f'ami~y e::::pe~!enc8 I have in m:7 years of lJI'actica fo:md CaE-
toria a l10puIar and eu:c!eZlt remed;}!" in alm.ost e-C;C=T hOI:1e.:~ •

Dr. J. R. ClaUS~!!: of PhiIQ.d€:phi~, Pa., zaTS: "T"129 TIe-me that yo-ur C~..
toria has !:Cs.de for its~i.r ~rr th'.1 tc~s of thous~nds of hones blessed 'by the
presence of child.ren~ scarc2I;r !l~eds to be supplemented l.-W the e::taol"'se
me21t of the medical :professio:n~b~t I, fo1" Olle~ most heartily endQ~e it and
believe it :an exce!Jent rr;;ill.cdy.$'

Dr. R. M. W~rd, of E:a::~::s C~ty, :r..rOa.!J says: '"'Physic!a.ns gmleralIy do no~

pres::ribe proprieta17 prerQra~io::ls>but in the ease of Castor':::!. my experiQ

enCG~ like that of many other ~'!:ysic':an~ h~ taught me to make an e~

ceIJti~n. I pi:€sCi-iba your C::.ctcria in my prc.ct!ce because I bave found it
to be 2, thoroughly renabIe remedy for children:ts compl:::.L~ts.. Any pnysi
c:~rr who has raised a famny, as I hav~ will join me .in heartiest recaDIo
mendation of Castoria."

IT 1ilAKE5 WEAK \,,rO.;1EN STRONG
iT flAKES 5!CK '\VOI\lEN \VIaLL.

the t!'in V~~~[b. ecn;::(n:t:~

gT~ee on the road is
:--':ear!y a s.::o~e of ~:J'

i02.d.2~~ '\I"clit to ~1:e

?'o WOm2!l!S e.ppeaI '\1---as eT~r misilirectea. or dec con
faenee misplaced when she wrote for advice. to
t!:e 1YORLD'S D,SPEXSA.'l.Y ?\lEDlCAL ASSOC1ATlO~,-D:-.
R. V. Pierce, President, Buffalo, N. Y. -

Dr. Plen;e'$ F!eastUIi PeIIef:$ w,ku;;e mild Datara! b:¥wel movemeI!!.. OD" a L'e:y~

Physicians
CASTOR!! has met with pronounced favor on the pcurt ofphysiciaIill, pha..l'Jl1l1

ceutioal societies and medical authorities. It is llSed by physicians with!
resnlm most gratifying. The extended use of Cast0l1a is un~TI.estiomJJbly tl,lGJ
result of three facts: Fil',d-Th.e indisputable evidence that it is harnlle8a~

Becomf-That it not only allays stomach pains and quiets the nervesil but assimi....
lates the food: 1:~lrd-It is an agreeable and perfect substitute for Castor OillJ
It is absolutely safe. It does not cont<::Lin any Opium., Morphine, or other ns"rootic
and does not stupefy. It is unlike- Soothing Syrups, J3atemeJu's Drops, Goit!reyfllJ
Cordial, eta. Tills is IJ~ good (leal for a liredical Journal to says Our duty~ how...
flver~ is to expose danger ~.Jld record the means of advanoing healtha The day
for poisuning inTIocent ohildren through greed or ignorance ought to cnao To
nul' knowledge, Cf~storia is a remedy whioh pl'Gulloes oomposur3 and b.8alt,'h~ by'
tegu16J1wg the systGl11--n~t by StuP3fying it--i;Hld our readers are entitled. to.
the infbrmatioili-IIaZl7s JOZ£tnz.al of Bealtloa

letter§ fllOlItl Pfomi~errnt
~,(J~d .-.. ~ d {_ {'~_ ~_!"1

~tl;Jr2SiSt;O ~O \l..t~~a§o :fg"

II _1L:·O.riO~ 3 PER CENT. ;!
I IA\ ~~er 1..1 p. • ~. "I . ,:g ~a.ut2 rep2.lil[mitlarllS· i
, ~I.Im!a!mgttt:FilmramIF..eQui1l:1

.1 I lmgtileSWlfllli'1!s a.'liillmrclscfi
(f~~ ~

~~~IPromotesDiges[icn.CIlel'iful-l
I nessandRest.Contaills r&Ill;::r"IOpium.~1GrpJlln,e r.nr}!!i:.erd.i

!\JOTNAR:~ I
~:>tU{}!rl.lil:!if!~ I:

1f11:1r~· t ~
.A",&¥+ r •

I . I
i . ApcrfectRem~dy for~!lTIslip:;-"

I

I Hor.., Som- SlUIDadl,Blar!t:1J2al A~ 'foJ.! n ~ i\'l go
I WOir.lS,Convrrlsions!evi:risn· U_lli." V;IJ d fi l!Jl -

I ness il.'ldLOS:, OFSt.EEP.

I ¥3cSTIuife Si3:'&.llh-e 01: !i

I,l ~~
}<"XW' YORK.

t 4 ~

I The Kind Yon Have Always Bought
j Exact Copy of Wrapper. I i'Lc!-!r~A~"c!:~X.n~!~!'GTi!~9r-Jt!~!!S.
I 'WAs trWt'iHj¥~§;#N"iii¥*~_ f' $I

IpUTNA FADELE S DYE -,
J Com: more Goods brigbter a..'"id faster cnlors than any other ~~e.. Dna tOe package colors ali fibers. 'Fhey dye in coid wafer betle:r tft~n any oUter eye.. You,can dJ& ZI £llJ' ll2I'IlI&"ltwit!IDlltriwilillapm Write fIlr free1looklul-iiGw to O~e. Bleach ami iiiIX ColoI'$. MONROE DRUG CO" tlulnc;y, Illinois.

I By Automobile Up Mount Rainier.
. "('nited States lligineer Eugene R;ck
f seeker celebrated Independence day <

I by th~o"\Ying open the go\ernm~nt

: road in the ::Uount R2.tn.er ::-'::lticnal
: park. YeD-ides ar::d horsemen now
; .haVE an e::c'211eIlt tbo?oughfare f1"0121
! ~de1\a~€'r to X;:~4ada i2.Hs, Dear :;no\\·
: hnc i~ Pa~·ad:.:;e v::,lley.. :::~lr~ R:c~:~

I sec!i:~r sa:~ ~C:.r:~ autos and "\7agO:l3

Nature7s Plans.

man.

So They Old the Best They Could. anc Gave Him Six Coats

AuntRhinocolu.ra Betz and the Coach-

wl:at~ and. 2,;:; ~oon 25 she had fulished Jill!n UD ag:.:in. and rhe on:y 'tl::D6 The llic:xhn::=:".}
tile letter ~he called Jabez ,\-!c~. i th9}~ ccu1d th~nk 0: to p~Olec;: him four pe:- C-E'~t.

- tOluDbne~. aUJ;ioez is coachman to ...;'::nt RhinOCO-1 ~:tgfunst the ra!n was to Y21":1!.:::"i: !lhn. l ..

!u'!:."'<:l and h.-.,:. 't1een eve- ;;:inee he.... 1.0.<'1" So 1'ha.-'" '"r.......~~,:-.:(hc:?i 1'~:n 'T'~:::."" C'~--e l maULl-am ..

~~;'Cl:t {);~,"~:~d he is J. ao.c~falthfui f~~ t him..~;~ e;;:u~i:-;~rni~h" tt.~::-~::.~~~;'2:, : ----------- j ~ A Sign of It.
10";;'.. So h3 e3.n~e in. and stcou r-3- t anu s::id they ,voald give hkli ~~OLD.ei" ~ '"Th? a~r~;ltl ~I:..:::.n::.fac~:Jre~... o;,-er th:e
Sp2C~~n~t, 2.:lU Aunt Rhirrocolura rea::i I("c~t in the morrr:n2'.. :.l.ud t~en rl:b: ~.. . ...- ~: 'r.yay ill:}.;::: 0':'- ma.lilng fioney"
the leiter !o him, cut as Sh9 ,vent on hi::! Y.~elI w~th pum!cB ~::cne. ~o gi~e o'V.-h::<'·
Ja::ez turned mighty vale.. The T:-OU-I hL:l a 11~gh polish, and afte:- w.at !hej~ I 4"1 nOtice ~~ a~d his ia::tily are ffy-
b!e y;c:...s mat ...-\nnt Rhinoco!urn."s coaeh l v.-Gu!d nr:."'.-e no illO~"6 tro::~l€~ an lhey ~ i:lg VE-::V h:~:L"1

-;vas ul}llolstered in dark g::eeu" and I would have to -do would "be to rub i - _- _

..\:unt Rhinocolura had a dark green t him o,er v::ith _furnitu::e polish en a ~ A R~re ~ood Th~ng.

~~~~~ ~~U::d 3~~efe~~~~ lli:tfi~~~~ j ~~;t ~.~:.~?~~,,~~d~:~a~~~~~~~~t~.~! ri~1I~~:~i~~\!1~j~1~i~~~~;~:~~~';::
snd then he gasped once or twice, , ar,6 hlill ilie second CO:It ne h''''n T , C! .' r • .f h -.... ~"""" .. i ra~e- goo..... ~41:~g _0r ..in:.~·(·~n2 :la-~-lng s:)r2

~~~e~ ::~i~U;iit:-~~te~~~~O~~! ~~::J~' a~h~,::.;:n;;~, S::ill~~/l~id~:~ :~~~\~~C~~l~~t~· ef)lJI~~:f~l JI;;~:J~~
eye~ and so he just said ··GoSh!H like! kLo..-; what else to do. they selle for i __.. Q--~-~-'"-'-------
a nHln frat is so surDrised he c.an""t ~ JiO"o-p:r.::: D~'ff ou.,. noroq~~- na'in:<o", and I \\ nen c e U

1 Q!'de:s fio\,-e~s sent
sa.:r any more~ I w.hlt~';~sher4 an~ ::~.f:J":~~; ~-" h:~cama I home it·s a sign ilia: i5he expec~s the

f"l' i\ t..o. A!' U. <10..; L- ...... "0..... ..... : neh...hbo.... ,..... -0 .;o.hir. 1- -'::0":"'"'1;" man se.n:
So that af::ernoon A.unt Rhinocolura i he shook his head and said he d~dn't f :h:~ $-~ l. l U-.l'l.. - .L..<...:.~

&nd her hired girl went ou;: into the f see (Gat he ceuld co anYining. He: ~ t-rn.

back yard and Jabez Toned the coach iii ~~~~r tl.hne~eheS!:,·~~;~h h~~u·~ !~~etna"mL_O~r:~ 1 ni;~{\J~~~:~J;~~~~~-~ L;t~,~';~~~~:ed:J~~j.~'om: in::o the light. and they went to ~-_,-- _ ___~..... ~ ~ ~ .U ~. -

vio?k on biro Vt-ith the package of Ab- ! ing to his idea they h~dn~~ ough: to . .o~1...,4 t-:l:ac('~ !:1 :':5 n::tnraL &ta-~e~

sol....lte!y Fa~t Pe~ian Dye.. They had f hav\-J dyed Jabez at ail-it thEY had, "~ateh any man long eEo:.:~h und
t~ have the coach so they could match I wanted a real good job t::':lY shou:d ; rou will sse hi'21 do something ~(;
the color e:xact~y. It was a pretty t 11.o.\'-9 given him t\\"o O~ th.:'ee coats oe.ght to tH? asnamed of.
D'2rd color to ma.tch. I cf :fiat green paint" But he S2.id he,

.A.u.nt Rhinocolu.Ta admitted after.. ~ g'~essed Jabez wcu1d d:'Y sc=.;.eHn'e4; D-:P::~?~:~.~·;::J~:~:;:;~e~~:~~~~ ~4 ..=r-:
~'a-d +h~~ ]'+ ~as " mi-take to +-v IHe ~aid may-lip iT "ould :3.~e :: ~'onth . "":_e"." ," -,r.'>''''·0'',,1.. "'7, , ,- .. c· " h? , •. 'r.,:

1--.. ,1 i-tlll;;';'t.,. \,.,i .... 0::: LL.. .... - ... "'""'""', P.l.,-n::..!.~:.e-~:t<:":·~. ..1I..'::...::r::" :"': ... :-:'.::~r::li.w~-.: -
a d\"c that vtas meant for woolen I and m~ybe a year, e.nd thar Jabez:: - ~- -~

goods on the human fac(t4 and it was i would always be 1"s.ther sti!;k~\ a;r:d i Plans are- uE:i~lg
nOt until the:;:- had trIed and tried I that if he did dry up he wC't..id neV1?l" ; trinc£:tl~lll 0': LfIe reore.-l:.TIiJurt~t S~i::.te
to get the right c;o!or that they thought I be cI-,le to sr.uile 2galn" for as sura ~ rsi1roads 0; S,,;,;caen,
of reafing over the directions. and no· f as he did he '\vould. crack the Yarn~Sha l
riced tha.t they said: HBoH t.h9 goods f _la-hez saic tll:.:t was an right. tn:at !Ie :
in the dye:' When Aunt Rhinocoluya I felt right then as if he ,;o4Id ne,er:
read that a sort of s:pss:n of fright f E!l:.i!e again any;.-ay" .
passed o~:er Jabez \\'°'iclrs' face. Jabez I Bt:t it iumed out an rigcr. ::'.he
v.-.as a faiihfui coachman but he· BaLd lliJU G.UEt ble.-; ngL:.iI!~t Jahe;-: <:rnC!
seemed to havB a linge::-lng <iis:il:e to l,gays him a :finish like :;. g:,~... ::i 170(>~,
heing boiled ~n green dye~ end Aunt; and letting her dre;:s ~!2d ~1}h0:StC;'·:'"

Rhlnocoiura, after she had eonsidered i get dusty too, ..i~u;'t Rhinaco!;;ra h.ad j
the :matte!' seriouslY decided she I a- pretty good b:::'::-I:;O;1Y. A-:::d -,Y~C'n Ja- t
t\-ould not boi! Jabez; it might get. a 1bez wan:s to £~I:Gpal)er aTI~-::hillg all ,
better relor. but Jabez wouldn't be I he·has to do is to Tu.b it lo,il.lgly wiLh '
m.uch use as a coachman after he Ih:is cheek.
1:md been boiled, So they did the best (C'='r:.T:';:':, K-:?, by W. G. C;lap:uall.)
tn<:<y could and gaye hiLl sL~ coats of .,---------
dye, xubbing it in "en, and at eachI
('{fat he can,e a litHe nearer the shade
of the coach llphol!'tery, and at last As you gr-ow ready fo~ it. som~

Aunt. Rhinheolura was satisfied and Iwhere or other you wilI iind wha.t :is
said he matched it well enough, He Ineedful for you: in a book, or a
was a rich dark green, exee~t his friend, or, best of all, in :rour own
hair, which was red, and after Aunt: thoughts, the eternal tllO:)ght, ;:peak
Rhinoeolura had stood on and off and i"!;:in your tho;.:ght.-Geo~·ge31acdon·
studied him, she deeidud his hair wa.s . ald.

Aunt Rhinocolura Betz has long i 1nharmoniou.s, a~d she dyed ills hair
-been the leader of Betzville society I accordingly.

cir-cles, and justly so, haying always! It was a IJrOm~ moment for her :and
eight more kinds of bottles of face Jabe;>; when ~hey tuok their !lrst drive.
wash on her wilet table than any oth· Aunt Rhinocolura had the blessed sat
er lady, but the real reason she isfactiou of !mov;ing she was ris-ht in
keaps a carriage and coachman is be- style, and Jabez had the satisfaction
cause of her wooden leg, and not. for of h.llml'ing he matched the l:phol
style, But if a lady has 'to have 'the stery as well as possible. It was af
accessories of a wooden leg she might fecting to see him lay his hr_ud on
as well get all the style out of them the cushion of his seat and gaze at ie
that s~e can. If my head was yery with honest p:"ide, ~nd all wouid have
bald I would keep it so highly po1- been "eli if it hadn't come on to rain.
ished that it "ould be an ornament. As soon as it be;-3.ll to rain Aunt

Five weeks ago last Tuesday Aunt Rhino~ob,'a told J8.bez to drive home
Rhinocolura rece:iyed a letter from as fa:ot as he could, tor sn.e had
her cousin7s y;;tfe in Washing:on that doubts abOut the d:;,"e being a fast
\'irati full of brag about .her new' coach. cQlor~ seeing it had. not been boHed
that ,vas dark tan in the upholster- into h::; com.plex10D:, e::.r;.d Jabez
ing" and just matched her nark tan Y;hiDped up, but t~e rain Doured G,J-;;"n.
suit.. and she said she had got that Ion n. sla.~t, right into his i3.ee 2:rrd on
par~lc:u1ar sh=:lde because it just hi;;; hand.s. and when h.e :'2ac~ed the
matched her dark tan coachmants! b.:3.rn h{! \7;:13 a brig~t 'and b.2~Ulifill
complexion, and that the whole thing biue~ v;i~h strc2.!::~ c: g:'2e~ aU
'-,as tn-<or-fo"'~ -,e~' S·Y-l'''U" I -:";14~."""'"gh 1"7 T_'r. 1·')(1"'-~"'U" 1';:-e "1 n",""~_.~ ..... C'_ L ....• ...~ L ~"'-' .. .......... ...... _ao- ~ •• .L....v _.............:.1-..., .1_.. "" ,",,-'.£;.:;.A

Ie. doesn't take much of a hint to Ibalized co,:ch!:!laIl, 0:: ::'.U EaSH:.· e;;;;.
info.l.~ J!.:unt Rhinocolura what is Tt.ey y, ellt. !·igt~ to hork ~nd dyed.

Fri!a &lllll/lafillu slid
CcIl8lll!JiiiaB

Emb!iSG!d 19 llma!lll
25 YEARS

Writ" f~,. SYmptom
Stank for h··m~ t f?-j..~
tttent u1:3ien a d1\-omen..
For all aHmenix no mat~
~r how acqUired..

!

I
LLARD HOTEL 131!1 aDd 1

D311glas SIs. i
Amel"ican--S2.00 per day and upwards. II
EurQpean--$!.OD per day and upwards, .

I

CAREY~S ROOFING

UOCTtJRS, F

SEARLES 8&
SEARLES

Specialists fGf

• MEN AND
WiMER

lorthwes' Corner 14th I:Douglas
SfS'f 2nd Fllmr, OMAHA Ilept. A

The ROOT with the Lap
AlllVail Heads Protectec!

'ALAMO ENG. &. SUP?!..y CO.
lIla F41rnam St. Orne!'!", Neb. i
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but you can't
slipifyou buy
your lumber
or coal of the

MINNE=,LUSA
Lumber Co.

!'hone Flor- J:'! s'Cll~l'r ~7'
ence 033.0: .. 1i. .. iF ,. mngr..

D. H. SEAVER, Sec.

R~d 2947. -

!
lABSTRACTS
fI'The Gliarantee Afistf«t Cu.
I INCORPORATED-BONDED
!

Room 7. Patterson Block, Omaha,
Nebraska.

ME

You'll always be glad you went.

Buy round trip tickets via

"THE RIGHT ROAD TO TRAVEL"

At low rates ami enjoy perfect train
service en route. Get full informa·
tion, booklets. etc. Address

PRICES ARE SLIPPERY TIIINfiS

UNION PACIFIC

Union Pacific R. R. Co" Oxnaha, Neb,

E. L. LOMAX, G" P. A.

IS THE MOST BEAUTIFUL FAIR EVER HELD

~. ,,- -

Phone Florence 303.
1513 Main St.

W. R. WALL, Pres.

Make Loans, Buy and Sell Real
Estate.

FIRE fNSURANCE-
RENTAL AGENTS.

~--~-------~.._~-----~_._-_._--~-. __ .---_._--~--~

i .044&#-15 ii!"i"Mi¥ ""M#_,:;Cjiii'hH\&i'iii!ht;U- ·;g:d''''~~

!IAN AUTO TII AT SLl t s
!I BlAT 61VrS SATISfATIOf1
'~:r 00 YOU WANT T~t
1'1
II
i
l

FLORENCE, NEB.

It is, as we regard it, a common-sense

e +

is no magic about it.

matter-of-f<tct, present-day business-developing method.

\Ve invite thoughtful business men to investigate Xews

paper Advertising. not with a view of supplanting other

methods, but of ma.l,,'ing other methods..more effectuaL There

,Time, I and New~paper

Advertising

(Jne Copy Poultry secrets}
2lHP Ot'liii'R· \~~rm Journal· - 2 Years~AlI 3 ;i\r $1 50
Uw2.~ V~ s.L.'!:. • lr'iorence Tribune· 1 year-} Au. 9"

11Vc {~::.n;;lvt- sell, .n. ~'Oultr'y Seerets h by ftselt"'-ouiy in this .comhl:l1!.tlon.:

SEXD OR DIUXG. VOeR ORDER TO

PoultrySecret~
Disclosed! .

1-. lei. Flor. 165 or 315
&4

;

"

Omaha. Neb.

E.very

S.hoes

Tet

Fresh

C. A, BAUER
PLUMBi~G AND GAS FITTING

R:cp~irirrg Prc:npUy Attenae~d to~ ""J.'
~532 Curning St~

j===========
II
!
F:

IThe

'School

$1.50--$1.75--'$2.00

mtCOlMONLY :S'fRONfi AND SERVICEABLE LEATH~RS

SlYLISH1 PERFECI=FIITlNfiANDCO~IFORT ABLE SHAPES

~aotemJwitiift 181lrreaCB, fmt they satisf}'. completely, and
Ht\\,ear averagt dothing tw.ow one. =:-= . =:= =:s

.~ materialJexceUence of w&rkma~ship. and fit being superior,the
impressionprevaiJs that custDm tailored clothes areyeryexptlnsiye.

Our 'Kirkendall Calf Shoes With wire quilted soles are especially
lJitooded for boys who can't be kept in ordinary snoes any time at all.

'l'he)r are strongly and substantially made from ~he best materials
and will stand almost unliniited hard wear, besides pleasing the boy
himself by their perfect' fitting and comfortable shapes. The:r're re·
~ab!~.stylish and handsome. too. and tbe prices are only

'" Fa{l.anderw~al<,.anii-alh the needful' titillgs for 'children about to
start in sei;lool.'r- ....'

I
,H If you would like to hurry accomplishment a little-to

I..:,i, acheive success in your day, we would like to sho,...- you

_ how others so-minded have brought this thing to pass hv

¥O;:~~~;~~~~~~&I~'Irh;Fi;;;;ceTribune
'llRESIlERTHE TAILOR ~~~~~:~~

, ..~MAL >o<t8:i5i<tli31

[~~ftt}r~i1ce DrUB

;1
'I School Supppiies of all kinds..~'I' A ,fine line of Fresh Candies.

,t::,w"e "'ec'.e' 1121.

I THE MARION FLYER best G~soline Car made for the money. No
I better at any pl"ice. Three models. one price, $1,850. Four.cylinder, 35
I' H·P. Spe(,ld 4 to 50 miles. On High Gear. If you want to handle the
l best and the best is always an easof seHer, write quickly.
i

!HARTMANMOTORCARCO
! .
, Distributors for Nebraska aa Western Iowa.
I Ma.m Office 653 Bra.ndel" Building. Sales R.oom 1812 Harne~'St.

FLORENCE TRIBUNE, Florence, Tribune I Phone Dougla.s16 OMAHA. NEB.

'·1 1_.U••IIIIUlDIIiDnuill._~JIlIllDlDD_IIII1U1_II.F
- ,- . I!;_...... lDInDllllIUlIU&~...nD...._~.; WE AR.E NOW READY'-

_ NEW POPULAR ~ONOS =1- To show you aU the Latest Styles, Colors and Patterns for I= HAYDEN BROS Otnaha-!I this season. You can get better satisfaction by selecting I
• "'. '"... . " _ i_your PAPERS NOW. as we will be pretty busy in an· ..
• W;:lt for the S.u~mertlme, Summer waltz" ~~ng, No On:; -, _ other month, and will not be able to give you the time •
• Knows, home ballad, Lou Spells Troub.'e to ~e, Just Someope, I !.I and attention we can now. We also carrv a full line of I
== "Sair.softhe East;' Sacred.song;,-~'l L.ove My WIfe, But Oh You KId!" _:. p . 0'1 V . h B 'd M I'
_ "Sunbonnet Sue," "If You Won't Be Good to Me," child song; "To the _ i_ amis, I S, arms as, rusnes an au dmgs. I
_ End of the World With You," -''Love Me and the World Is Mine," =;= In fact everything that pertains to the Papering and I'= "Cheer Up: Cherries Wi!' Soon Be Ril?e," "Whistle if You Want Me -I- Painting trades.. Onr prices are the same as the down
_ Dear," "Ratnbo.w, " "I .Wlsh I Had a GIrl." _ j _ town stores. We would be pleased to have you call and .... _._.

til... ..... ".. 2.._.3. c;,ea... C.h. or.5 for.. SJ..oO... Ie extra per COPY:by . m.e.iI _,_ get ?ur Prices. I'
~~~_IlII~ ••~._"'__"" == PhlHle&=~~B:~r4::38 1\'\. L. ENDRES, 2410 Ame5 Ave.I: "". I='",u•••__!lUlHUlllanUBmnPJllmJIIBllllum...BBmB"

~" I j - -

Anderson &UoUingsworth ~~~~~~~~: l~tI@" 1......--...--DDre••n.uafiUEmElim2~..U!

L. TfltPtlo:uLORtNCE32o!1 "TIME AND I" II fLORfNC[ LUM8fR &I
Rill' BfWfI"S fURNAct Ar fAtfORVPRICfS Iii II :· COAle0. : ~ I

.t.nd save from ene-third to one-half of the cost of any first·crass 1111 "'as the formula ,\-hi~h: fhe great Cardinal Mazarin de- Ii I
~~i~. ptalJt. having EQUAL CAPACITY. ., ~ on 11
"'C'., , ., SIXTV.cDOLL~~~, I'~_" pended to accomplish his wonderful diplomatic ad:ie,'ement;;'I~'\_I='" Florence, Nebraska-I_=

We seH' afirst-:::lass furnace, suitable for a roUage with aU pipe ! .two Hundred and'nn), years ago. ~len of'achievement in i._.
<l:'ld ·t;-ttings fll!" $00.00, 'and' larger furnaces at proportionately low ii I.. ~ a~i ages haye recognized the great power of this combination. •

enc::~", mam;f;;;,ctui'e 36 different furnaces of the leading styles. We '!1~.-.~.:. Everyone of them also learned with regret that the firm i
l
.l, Robert 00Iding, Mgr. P1i'lOo2ne I.

a
. o';"'n one of the hest equipped furnace i'l _

plants in the west. We manufacture style had to read
the very best <,Ind, sen' at the IO,\,iest. fj If ......&.IUIIdI••Il.I!EIlUI__~l!I!IS~Il!liRIiIll;nm!llIl....

f~~:~~~s b7::nn':::;t~;:~':f::~~.e. Our I ~l re d I Le -t d I~::=i~~::~::~~:~:~:::;~~~~~~:::~~~~
n<;~:eh:.,~~~eaf;:";::t ':o::e~ ~~~t~:;: I~J .·lme an· Iml e i THE GREAT
ing System, that Insures pure air in ,i:l !

~ 1
eve,yparl of the house. The value 'gj I A Iaska -_Yuk 0 n = Pac .8 f .8 C
of this forced ventilatlcn cannot be- ,!

over~estimated, especially in case of .M In recent years recognition that competition is fierce, that j
had lungs. orsickness.i.J i

Whl yth' I :5 e~te'rprise is universal. that life is ,,11ort, that success should j EXPOSITION
r,:~~~ :;~~:~:j~:~rf;~:!~£~ ;~~" l'. bea;t~~~lortem. al1d that aU' people are reading has induced!

furnaces without any assistance from :~~ ::nany thoughtful 'husiness men to -add -a third factor, ·and I
a "'s·ien;::r~OU9h plan of bUj'lding to be :5.-.' [~ ;ii ·theirsign--reads
h_t'l!:!1 ahd get our -th'tee-col()redcata-;~
log and best plans for heating Plhan1t. :l
AleneI' to us will save you about a f I '~J

.BOVEE FUR~;~~O'~~~:;:S I~
street '\-VA TERLOO~ 10,",A I:]

~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~I:~
'.,..III".,II!E:.,Ii!J:_:•....11".,.. 111.-..•.-.:.,_IiiI.III,.•._l:IIII._.~-_,-....".,1EIIIliI.•...--...1III!!lf!-~.11

,rAnERN=---STYLE---QUALITY '~I
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